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DISTRICT COURT 
IS IN SESSION

With The Honorable W. R. Ely 
Judge Presiding —  Grand 

And First Petit Jury
The District Court of Callahan 

County convened last Monday morn
ing for the June session, with the 
Honorable W. It. Kly Judge presid
ing, and District Attorney Milhurn 
8. Long, Sheriff George Houston 
Corn and Clerk Mrs. Kate Hearn in 
attendance.

The Grand Jury received instruc
tions and convened, with Chas, F. 
Hemphill of Cross Plains. as fore
man. The following is the Jur)’ s| 
personnel:

Chas. F. Hemphill, Cross Flams, j 
foreman; J. K Wood, Moran, J. C. 
Foster, Atwell; L K. Brock, Put- 
dam; J. H. Shrader, Scranton. K. 
B. McGowen, J. C. Freeman, Cross 
Plains; B II. Freeland, Cotton
wood; J. K. Alexander, Haird. H. 
L. Jolly, Walter Linscum, L. A. 
Childress, C M. Johnson, L. M. 
Howie, Clyde.

The following were drawn for ser
vice on the tlrat petit jury: W. H.
Hr> ant, J. F. Browning, Krnest 
Hill, T. W. Gary, D. 9. McGee, R. 
(J. Kvans, Baird Krnest Crawford, 
J. H. Curtis, C. K. Hayes. Clarence 
Bell, F. A. hauikner, W. J. Gard-

ANOTHER ONE BOOTED
AWAY BY THE COYOTES

The Baird Coyotes, with the “ jink” 
still pursuing them, so far as home 
games are concerned, again managed 
to hoot away a game last Sunday at 
TF Purk, this time the Lawn Tigers 
being the recipient of the gift.

The Cdyotes have played four 
games at home this season, winning 
only one, from Dallas, and losing 
one each to Cisco, Futnam and Lawn, 
for a percentage of .250, while on 
the road they have played live games, 
losing one tc Futnam and winning 
one .*ach from Albany, Moran, Fut
nam and Lawn, for a percentage of 
.800, making a season's average, 
both at home and abroad of .555.

First Inning: Fatterson flew to
E. Hall Fresslersingled; Lawrence 
doubled, scoring Fressler; Wells 
grounded to Wristen, out at tlrat; 
McCarty safe at first and Lawrence 
■cored on a booted ball; Strothers 
struck out; 2 runs, 2 hits.

Wristen rolled to Shores, who 
tossed him out at first; Hrundage 
fanned; Bouchette singled, hut G. 
Hail failed to connect; U runs. 1 hit.

Secund: Willis grounded out,
Bennett to G. Hall; Jones safe at 
second on a hard play to Bennett; 
with the count two-two on Shores, 
Jones attempted to steal third and 
was out; Shores struck out; 0 runs, 
0 hits.

K. Hall singled: Foole whiffed.

J. H. Appleton, H. A. Goble, L*w. 
rence Burrows, Clyde; J. A. Loper, 
Fotosi; K. E Clark, V\. M. Crosby, 
U. L. Harper, F. T Hcyser, W. M. 
Isenbower, Jr., S. A. Meyers, 
Futnam; K. K. Clemmer, Abilene; 
W. M. Culpepper, Fotosi; Fred 
Sprawls, Scranton; J. F. Furvis, 
Atwell; Chester Alien, K u g ene 
Green, Moran: A. W. Beasley, Admi
ral; Fred Long, Jonnie Henderson, 
Frank Ferrell, Oak Lewis, Cross 
Flams; E L. Huger, Cottonwood.

WALTER VARNER TO BOX
THE OKLAHOMA W INDMILL

After having met and defeated 
many of the State's headliners in 
his class, in his recent tour of Hast 
Texas, and had intensive gymnastic 
training at the Y. M. C. A. gymna
sium in Fort Worth, Walter Varner, 
the Fride of Callahan County, will 
try conclusions with George Story, 
“ The Oklahoma Windmill," of Ok
lahoma City, at the Baird Stadium, 
tomorrow night, in a ten-round go, 
and it will be a corker.

Mexican Joe and Joe Bernard, of 
Seattle, Washingldb, the Johnaon 
Midgets, and other attractions will 
be in the preliminaries.

Fans, you don’t want to miss thisl

Bsr, E. T. Meeks, F. K Cr*wford, J Bennett growMM <>ut, McCarty to
Sir<i i,(-t Loaate Ka> safe on an o -  
ror, but H. Kay struck nut, 1 hit, 0 
runs.

Third: Fatterson walked; Fress
ler roiled to G. Hall; Lawrence and 
Wells both grounded to Kaleigh Kay, 
who threw them out at first, G. Hall 
making phenomenal catches at both 
throws; 0 bits, 0 runs.

5V risten singled ; Brundage lined 
out to Shores; Bouchette flew to 
Strother and G. Hall sent a long fly 
to Jones in center; 1 hit, no runs.

Fourth: McCarty struck out;
Strother safe on a mtecue by Ben
nett; Willis forced Strother at sec
ond, while Jones grounded out, Wris- 
ten to Hall; 0 runs, 0 hits.

E. Hall and Foole both grounded 
out, Fressler to Strother; Bennett 
struck out; 0 runs, 0 bits.

Fifth: Shores singled, stole sec
ond and scored on Fatterson's long 
single, Fressler scored Fatterson on 
a long hit, which should have been 
an easy out, whereupon Kaleigh Kay 
was yanked and Frank Gibson as
sumed the mound for Baird; Law- 
renced walked; Wells grounded out 
to G. Hall; McCarty out, Wnaten 
to G. Hall; Strother scored Fressler 
and Lawrence with a long double; 
WtlIta aingled, but Jones struck out 
to end the agony; 4 runa, 4 hits.

Lonnie Key walked; Gibson struck 
out; Wristen flew to right field; 
Brundage walked; Bouchette got bia 
second bit of the day, a long single, 
Kay scoring with ease, Brundage be
ing safe at home when Wells drop
ped the throw-in; Wells then over
threw Third attempting to catch 
Bouchette, Bouchette scoring; G. 
Hall singled, bat was forced at sec
ond by K. Hall; 3 runs, 2 hits.

Sixth: Shores lined out to Q
Hell; Patterson singled; Pressler 
struck out; Ltwrence singled, scor
ing Patterson, but Wells struck out; 
1 run, 2 bits.

Sixth: Shores lined out to G.
Concluded on last page

ABILENE COMMANDERY MEETING

The Star has been requested to 
announce that Abilene Commandery 
No. 27, Knights Templar, will meet 
Monday for work, beginning at & p.
no.

Five candidates from Baird will 
receive degrees, vix: Ernest Cooke,
8am and Perry Gilliland, Max Brun- 
dage and Freddy L. Wristen.

Every Sir Knight in Baird who 
possibly can do ao, should go up 
with the boys to this meeting.

TP Park, 3:30 p. m., Sunday.

KILLS W IFE  
AND SELF

With Five Bulletts From A 38  
. Automatic Bill Roten Com

mits Murder-Suicide
At 11:15 o’clock last night, three 

pistol shots tired in rapid succession, 
one after a short interval and a fifth 
after a longer interval, in a few sec
onds instantly snutfed out the life 
of Mrs. Gladys Koten, and resulted 
in the final death of her husband, 
Bill Koten, at 2:10 o clock this 
morning.

Koten was a restaurant cook, who 
has a brother living near Clarks
ville, Ked Kiver County. He wus 
apparently between JO ami J5 years 
of age. One of his legs was crip
pled and be walked with a limp. He 
worked for a short time recently as 
night cook at the T F Cafe.

His wife, who was ten or more 
years his junior, had been working 
as waiter on tbe day shift at the T- 
F. Caf** since Tuesday of last week. 
She bad a room at tbe Hotel Calla 
hsn. 8he had relatives living at 
Winters.

Yesterday Koten dropped into 
Baird. He had been drinking and 
a half tilled bottle ot “ jaku’ was 
found in his pocket after the fatal 
shots were fired. He registered at 
the Hotel Mae, He hunted up his 
wife in the T-F Cafe and they hail 
angry wurds.

When Mrs. Koteu flhisbed her 
work Mr. Stanley advised her to 
keep away from the Hotel Callahan 
and get a room elsewhere. She did 
not take bis advice, and what oc
curred between that time and the 
tragedy no one knows.

When the fatal shots were fired 
the Kotens were sitting facing each 
other on the extreme eastern end of 
tbe Hotel Callahans cement side
walk, he with bis back to the build
ing and she facing him on the edge 
of the sidewalk.

Those first at tbe scene after the 
shooting ceased, found tbe woman’s 
dead body lyiog in a welter of blood 
in the gutter and the man • writhing 
in agony on the sidewalk.

Dr. K. L. Griggs was summoned 
and the ofticers of tbe law hurried 
to the scene. County Attorney Ben 
P. Kussell and a Star reporter over
hauled the dead woman's room, and 
the address of her people snd that 
of the murderer-suicide's brother 
were found and telegrams were sent 
to each.

Tbe body of the dead woman and 

that of the mortally wounded man 
were taken te tbe Schwartz Under
taking parlors, where Justice of tbe 
Peace George K. Printz empanelled 
juries of inquest, which rendered 
verdicts in accordance with the above 
mentioned facts.

As Tbe Star goes to press Mrs. 
Roten's fstber is on his wsy hither 
to claim bis daughter’s body, but no 
word hsd been received from the 
murderer-suicide's brother.

LILLIE BELLE HIRT TO 
BE ARRAIGNED MONDAY

Lillie Belle Hirt, who shot and 
killed her aunt, Saloma Bunt, at 
their home in Clyde, last Spring, af 
ter, as she claims, being driven to 
desperation, by long years of cruel 
treatment, and who was released on a 
17,500 bond, with Thomas E. Pow
ell and Oscar Nitschke as her sure 
ties, will fsce a jury In Callahan 
District Court next Monday morn
ing to auswer for the crime.

On motion of her counsel, W. J. 
Cunningham and J. Rupert Jack- 
son, her bail has been reduced by 
Judge W. R. Ely to 15,000.

The State will be repreeented by 
District Attorney Milburn S. Long 
assisted by County Attorney Ben 
F. Kussell.

A special venire of sixty talesmen 
has been summoned by Sheriff George 
Houston Corn, from which to select 
a trial jury, und the case is likely to 
attract a great deal of attention, on 
account of the peculiar circumstuu. 
ces surrounding it.

TO HOLD C 0U N IY  FAIR
IN BAIR0 AGAIN THIS FA LL

It was determined, at Monday 
night's meeting of the Baird Cham
ber of Commerce to bold another 
Callahan County Fair next fall, at 
a date to be fixed later, in accord
ance with the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce uon-interference-one- 
fair- with another schedule, adopted 
by that body.

Tbe old officers, who so success
fully put over the 11*24 Fair, Thom
as E. Powell, president; Fred L. 
Wristen, secretary, aud James C. 
Asbury, treasurer, were reelected, 
and will at once get busy, appoint 
auxiliary committees and make tbe 
1925 Fair a record breaker.

The Budget Committee was in
structed to raise f  2,500.00 to finance 
the Fair and push forward other 
schemes, for the greater glory of 
Baird and the uplift of its citizenry.

NEW MASONIC OFFICERS ELECTED

At a regular meeting of Baird 
Lodge, No. 522, A. F. & A. M., 
held last Saturday night, the follow
ing officers were elected:

Worshipful Master: Clyde White. 
Senior Warden: Fred L. Wris

ten.
Junior Warden: Clifford Har-

ville.
Secretary: Martin Barnhill.

CONSOLIDATED RURAL HIGH SCHOOL

County Superintennent B. C. 
Chrlsman reporta that the scholas
tic enrollment in the four principal 
achools In this County was as fol 
lows: Baird, 686; Clyde, 368, Cross 
Plelns, 335; Putnam, 229. Tbe to- 
tsl enrollment in the County wns 
3535. Putnsm shows the greatest 
gain over last year. The scholastic 
gain in the County was over 100.

REQUIESCATIN 
PACE HOWARD

The Wasted Body Of Howard 
La Londe Laid To Rest In 
Beautiful Ross Cemetery

The wasted body of Howard Ln 
Londe, eldest son of T. & P. Engi
neer and Mrs. S. H. La Londe, 
was laid to rest last Saturday even
ing, as the day was closing in to let 
the coming night shadows fall over 
Baird’s beautiful Koss Cemetery, and 
standing close by the flower-decked 
mound beneath which the dead hoy 
bad entered upon bis long, last 
sleep, the surviving members of the 
Baird High School Graduating Class 
of 1925, liued up on either side of 
a nearby grass-carpeted mound,

here sleeps another member of the 
class, John Blackburn, who died 
last year and, in quavering voices, 
sang a requium for the absent ones.

After patiently and with infinite 
courage and patience, enduring tbe 
most excruciating suffering, How
ard LaLonde, fighting the demons 
of death with all the splendid gal
lantry with which he had waged war 
against the ravening wolves of life, 
accpted the summons of the Master 
with the same undaunted courage, 
all unafraid.

He was born February 24, 1909, 
und when tbe summons of the Death 
Angel came, had lived on this old 
earth, on the face of which he had

determined to brand the emblem of 
Personal Success, sixteen years, 
three months und sixteen days.

The funeral services were held at 
tbe Baptist Church at 4 30 o’clock, 
and the pastor, Hev. Dick O'Brien, 
who well knew and loved the dead 
boy, and spent much consoling 
time at Howard’ s bedside, delivered 
a most touching eulogy, and there 
were tears in the eyes of members 
of his audience matoy, many times.

The pall bearers were tbe surviv- 
ine boy members of the graduating 
class, and the girls of the class, 
garbed in their white graduation 
gowns, mixed their sobs and tears 
with those of the ones nearer and 
dearer to Howard— the members of 
bis stricken family.

The writer of this knew Howard 
La Londe well, and admired, loved 
and respected him— admired bim for 
his keen determinanion to always 
tread the great road of human pro
gress with Arm and confident steps, 
loved him because he was a lovable 
boy, and respected him because he 
respected the rights of others.

Kequiescat in pace, Howard La 
Londe.

County Superintendent B. C. 
Chrlsman presided at a meeting of 
school patrons from Potosi, Lisman, 
Cedar Hill, Taylor, Gardner, Dud
ley and Tecumseb Districts recently, 
at the Dudley Church, which very 
enthusiastically adopted the plan 
of establishing s rursl high school, 
under the new law, which allows 
county boards of education to con
solidate for that purpose, without 
reference to county boundary Haea.

A building for this purpose will 
be erected at a central point. This 
school will not interfere with the 
regular rural district schools, from 
which pupils for the new high school 
will be drafted.

RENT HOUSES NEEDED IN BAIR0
s ________

The subject of rent house scarcity 
in Baird was discussed at Monday 
night’s meeting of tbe Chamber of 
Commerce, snd a committee was ap
pointed to look into the matter and 
see if some enterprising capitalist 
esa not be prevailed upoa to reliava 
the situation.

Up-to-date cottages, fitted apwith 
all modern conveniences, coaid bn 
profitably rented to good tenants at 
from $25 to $30 per month.

Help the Coyotes beat the Bpad- 
ders, Sunday, June 14.
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THE PASSING BAY
« IL L  H. MAYES 

Department of Journalism 
l 'ulvwalt.v of Texas

MANY DEMAND MORE 
NATIONAL HOLIDAYS

Would Make America Lead 
in Days of Rt^t.

Wrong

■ . ..................... ^

n  Not Justify Wrong.

No »  rong, how- 
vor great ft mar
«», e- «*r Justifies in- 
ther wrong Mobs 

■ .re violators of law, 
I  and where mobs 

n u rd e r  a person, 
hatever ths charge 
gainst him may be. 
\ery m em ber of 

uuiwe a murderer. Every 
a a right to trial by law. 
ue American will respect 
fhe person who attempt* 
prerogative of courts and 
«ho denies to any one 
i an offense the right of

\\ ashlngiou.— » > on 
com* .in iiicrt'usiiip
goiloiiS thiit new p 
utlileil to I to- 11 Iren<l,t 
Wilson followers. II 
friUHl- ol liuosevelt 
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tinve jnlvoi tiled lli.il

If
(liu*

in me interior Udiirmc-n nr.
I nouoecil rieently. the figures repre- 
! sent lug :i reilnetlon of (1,4*11.

Civil Wiir pensioners decreased hy 
10.»W1. hut 8pnnlsh-AmerU;in war 
vetemns Increased Ivy 8,vim mill those 
of the Indian wnr* Incr*vised hy three, 
only 1* veteran* of the Mexican war 
remain on the rolls.

Although no veterans of the Wnr o' 
1*12 are on the list, there Mill remain 
22 widow pensioners of tlii> conflict, 
ci'inpnred with 30 six inonlli* ago.

l'ensioners of the regular army >er 
vice In* reused. 13 soldiers and 43 vvliV 
ows being added io the roll*

LI iviANS WHO SOLD 
COUNTRY LIVE HERE

| HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

*
\ We carry it full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
> Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

1

I  w. M. COFFMAN, Manager

T w o  W h o  Turned Spies Settle 
in America.
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Crtrrs Involves Many.

A Texa, *•.*.: OBBTl ted M  •
charge of r - «p r»oy to defraud the 1 
bank out of * :n i. soon after the ver
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two children several brothers and | 
alstsrs and an aged mother to bear 
ths dtsgra< * which hts w rong brought j 
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Delaying Work Brings Trouble.
The nervous rush of most students 

In the echo- h to prepare for final ex
amination* is typical of the An rlcan 
temperament If the right kind of 
preparation had been made all along 
during the school year, there wouid 
t  t be that uncas.ueis about examina
tions that gets on one s nerves As a 
people we are loo Inclined to put off 
the doing of our as long as poe
aibie. even If we know that by so do
ing we wil at the last have to overtax 
our strength That accoun’s for much 
failure no* only In school, but after 
ward In business, in whatever ws may 
be doing

s e e
Papers Succeed Without Crime News.

In an Interview at Dallas Cornelius 
Vanderbilt Jr, said that he attributes 
the aucces* of his string of tabloid 
newspui - r» ro the fact (bat ba gives 
but lilt * apace to crime news Heart! 
told him that he was crazy to think 
about p jb .'h lng papers without sax 
lure and crime news stories and that 
he was di .tied to failure should he 
try It. but Vanderbilt has proved that 
Hears! was wrong Vandwrbllt's pa 
pers are iud  sedlng because they are 
email, are quickly read, tell moat of 
the atorles in pictures and are clean 
and wf lesi me Herauas Vanderbilt 
has eucceede! with tabloid picture 
papers. It ■!<>••* not follow, however, 
thm ail suck pap. rs will be success 
ful . ..* SOB . W '.at of •
Lua.nesa g> mus

14: A r.

in I ultwrvtHi. If the lap* 
«• in stray from the tlmk 
privilege.

I ind public holidays an* 
• il purpose* Inseparable, 
is made In tli*> tulmluliiHi 
by Mtutee wfili'li follows, 
h among tlietii: Alabama 

f t ;  Arkansas, 14; ('all- 
14: Colorado. 13: District «>( 

»la. 7: Connecticut 11; I u la 
II : Florida. 14; Georgia. 10; 
11. Illinois. 11; Indiana, 11;

Kansas, 11; Kentucky. 11; 
husvtts. 13; Louisiana, 11;
12; Maryland. 13; Michigan. 

I niio*ota. 11; Mississippi. 10; 
ri. 13; Montana, 13; Nebraska 

13; Nevada. 12: New Hampaltlr*, 11: 
New Jersey. 13; New Mexico, 0; New 
1 r>. 12 (inclusive of Spring and fall 
prlmnry, not legal); North Carollnn 
13; North Dakota. 13; Ohio. 11; Okla 
homo. 10; Oregon, 12; Pennsylvania 
12; South Carolina. 11; South Da
kota, 11: Texas 13; Utah. 12: V.-r 
a r.t, 12; Virginia. 11; Washington. 
I I : West Virginia. 10; Wisconsin. 10; 
Wyoming. 11.

From ttds total, one may draw* an 
average of twelve national holidays 

.trv ;,f large. What th* 
»t*-rn and western states

lcr a
ig a

army. T 
lie is sa
inn hatter

have

American lines In the \\ 
who subsequently becalm 
American service, has 
large city In this country 
sullied name and la hee 
of affairs.

Alfred Seboltze, n lanee cor 
also became a traitor to tin* Ge 
Imperialistic cause and lie and Gi 
dressed in German uniforms, 
viewed captured German prls 
and then turned the information 
to the American 
has been lost, 
mapped the Gert 
the American i. 
silence the gun 
drive.

War-time dispatch 
similar acts of two unnamed Ge 
traitors, and In 1010, Itrig. Gen 
borough Churchill, then direct* 
military Intelligence, gave the 
fuels in the Grofhe and Seholtze <
Moth were transferred, h.v their 
request, to the fnlted States as pris
oners of wnr nml Interned at army 
posts. After the armistice, they were 
released.

An army officer befriended Grofhe. 
and Is said still to be his adviser. 
Moth Grothe and Seholtze vv *-re of so 
clallstlc tendencies and opposed to the 
kaiser’s rule. Keenuse of the service 
they rendered the American army, se 
crec.v has been maintained about 
them as a guard against possible cf 
forts at violence hy supporters *rf the 
llnhenzollcm regime.

I -FRED S PLACE-
♦

Noon Day Specials 
Ham bergers, Chili, Sandwiches 

Short Orders A Specialty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco

llcry was able fr,
In the St. Mihlel

had told of the

Marl 
>r of 
bare 

’aw*, 
own

W ARREN'S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS
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season In Tcx<ia ran* 
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until after January 1 
le Texa* Is the great 
ring state, but it will 
from the crop until U 
noet of it.

consider a
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sent from 
stead. Lee 
Is honor*-' 
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than tl 
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A Statesman Is Dead.
Thomas It Marshall, war vice pres

ident with Wilson, who died Jun* 1, 
eras a statesman with an unblemished 
reputation He did not go la for great 
•how or rep itatton. but bis private 
and public life proved that he was a 
■  an who loved hts country and was 
anse fish In Its service He was so’ 
•n office *eek*r for persoaa; gesn. hot 
be stood ready to respond to his ooua 
try * call and give the best that was 
la him.

* e *
Qrayeoo County's Road Bond Isaug.
Grayson county. Texas, Is consider

ing a $;->■ 000 road bond Issue That
eoun'y 1ms heretofore voted $2,000,000 
ro ad bonds and Invested th# amount 
In good road* Th* people eeem well 
pleased to plan the building of a sye 
tern of roads that wfll be •* good ae 
any In the country Good roads al
ways result Ui morn and better toad*

•  S B
Parents May Re *<-4 Rohoel*.

Tbe Unwed States supreme court 
ba* rendered as opinion $hs: states 
having compulsory (awe cannot fore# 
parents to send their cbUiron to pub 
lir schools <>aiy. recognising ‘tbs lib 
erty of parents and guasdlsns to di 
reel ths upbringing and ed <> *Uss at 
children under their control.”

No D.vrcrecm
Independence «lny, Was 

blrthiluy, Labor day, Colutal 
Decoration day, the Armistice 
gltfng, Christmas New y. 
th*’se there seems to te- no 
ment among the states

In the request for more 
which to honor our national 
other countries read an in 
phase of AnN liCBB Cl 
so much rushing about over 
Invariably geared at such a hi 
that foreigner* may well con 
need more holidays than 
Kngland Is eaij going tliroug 
year, so only nttt'ds eight. ] 
worry along with ten official 
though of Course, the realm 
combed with local fete-day. 
of a religious nature, and < 
political celebrations. Fra: 
Germany, with muny more * 
history to commemorate, ha 
more excuses for resting that 
United Stales, which And* 12 In tl 
year sufficient.

Out of 3*W* days, the average Arner 
can citizen now hns a total of 1<
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GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
*p Groceries and Feed
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Telephones No. 128 & 247 ^

S? *5̂ 1 iJi*

ft y twe Of these 1
•s. 2d 111 thrill Li*

The rttmiining
h<illduj s and an

l’M f.r  1Is fii.nuiil
excludir g Ills two

”W<
the

usual Sundays ami Saturday after 
noons off.

Veteran* on Pension List 
Drop 6,464 in 6 Month i

Washington.— War veterans on gov
ernment [tension rolls, exclusive of the 
World war, decreased In number dur
ing the Inst six months from 322J*)7

: well.” The queen enjoy 
nugh nt this new method of 
>n. And not wanting to hog 
s t'ownle said, "Meet my 

majesty." The king then 
id* with John Connie, Jr. 
>d by. king," said Cownle, lit* 

began to gntlwr. Tbe In-. 
• Went pleased the lyvmloners and now 
they nre following Cownle'a example, i

Snake-Bite To l l  H eavy
New York.— In the lust three yearn 1 

more than 400 people have died in the 
United States from the effects of 
snake bites, according to entlinntea j 
compiled from a survey hy Raymond ; 
L. Ditmana, curator of repfllea at the 
New York Zoological park In the 
Mronx. Of th***e tfie greater number 
aave be«’n bitten In our Southeni 
states.

BIDS W ANTED
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the ritfht being reabrved to re
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of FirBt National Hank

7tf Ranger, Texas

Draughon s Business College
ABILENE. TEXAS

Ten times as many positions as graduates. World fam
ous couraeH, indorsed by more bankers than all others 
combined, insure good salary to begin with and wonder
ful opportunities for promotion. If  YOU want a high sal
aried position, mail Coupon today for catalog and Special 
Offer and be convinced.

N a m e - . . . . - .................. ............Address____ . . . . ____ _______

MICKIE SAYS—
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AMERICA LEADS IN
EDUCATING ELlNL Changes in Harvesting the1

German W om an Says Cleve 

land Methods A r e  Best.
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i Swedish Nationality
Total Is 9 000,000

5 Stockholm Su*-.Ion's popula
tion as shown h.v h rc|u>rt of the 
royal bureau of statist b a is 0 - 
iMto.tMHt und the entire Swedish 
nntionnllty, wherever domiciled,
|s OJDSIJRMI.

t'lgurew allow that 7s» 
tive b«*rn Swedes live 
the country, of whom 
are In the United State 
In CunudH. .»,<>»*( in Norway 
and JW.0UO In Ihnmark. The 
Swedish rare In Finland nuni 
bora about HAO.OtlO, while the to
tal Sw ••dl»h at<*ck In the Unlte«l 
States, ineluding Immigrants and 
their children was 1,407382 In 
1920.

The foreign burn Inhabitants 
of Sw eden numb«*r -*>7̂ l.'l2, or lews 
than 1 per cent of the total pop
ulation.

joooaoaoooaooooaotKKs

Posted Notice
All cur pasturej [tortucrly the 

Cordwent land on the Hayou, are 
PoBtcd. Positivelyco fishing, hunt, 
mg. esmping or ircapitHHing in any
way will lie allowed. Anyone found 
treaspassing will he prosecuted 

Fred Cuthirth
22.12tp H. Miller

Merlin.—America is leading the wa> 
tu educutiotial methods for the blind 
In the opinion of Mis* Ketty Hlra<’h 
dlrectur of the Sclaail for the Mlind 
founded during the World wnr hy Ger 
many's famous oculist. G«*helmrnt 
Silex.

"The city of Cleveland,” she oh 
serves, “bus found the Ideal solution 
of the problem. In that education for 
the blind children is not carried on In 
special school* for the blind, the blind 
pupils arc Interspersed among the 
sight«*d children. This procedure is of 
the greatest benefit, not only to th* 
blind children, hut to the others hi 
well. In that It accustoms them to get 
ting along with their less fortunate 
fellow pupils and shows (hem that a 
blind student can do fully us well us 
a sighted one.

"The fe*dlng of human pride Is quite
as pronounced with blind people as I* 
Is with those enjoying eyesight. Self 
confidence enn be encouraged among 
the blind only If they feel that they 
are being offered an opportunity t< 
show that they can hold their own In 
competition with others. If the blind 
are separated from the sighted, till 
contb nee can never be Instilled In 
ft -in America Is absolutely right ii 
i :\!n; the blind In with the sighted*

MASSACRE S U R V IV O R There have been many changes
In the operations of securing i 
wool crop. It has not been many 
years since It was considered nec
essary to clean tho wool before It 
was taken from tho sheep. This 
used to be done by driving the 
dock to a lake or stream whero 

1 each animal was thoroughly 
| washed. Modern methods of wool 

scouring have made shcep-wush- 
tng unne* • try. although * v • n 
today, a very dirty tleeco Is dis
criminated against by the buyer.

Thero uro certain precautions 
observed by nueccsHful sheep own
ers at shearing ttnio which havo 
been found to Increase tho valuo 
o f the clip i r ex nple, bri 
itwys are selected on whlrh to 
shear, us this will avoid obtainin’; 
fleeces wet with dew or rain. Do 
not shear sheep on tho ground, 
but rather usu a clean platform 
upon w hich to do tli* 
operation Keep tho fleece in ono 
pie' ip- off some of tho
Inferior tags.

Changes t 
tho met hod o 
tiout tho sh< 
aheep now 
compared w 
hand blades, 
wonders tow 
ths term tol
the nutom.i 
hand or pow 
n quick and 
harvesting t 
average fan 
lurgo sheep 
shearing lea 

!
Ileeoo whicl 
with wool at

For tying 
If possible, 
binder twin
has shown
twtno got "
they cannot 
a damage t< 
fnctured woi 
Ing wool for 
which will 1 
used.

Tho prog 
should Incl 
effectively 
wool. Tho 
largo sourc' 
as It will I 
High prices 
the 1925 cl 
Isfactory re 
changes th; 
the nicthoc 
are of gro 
industry.

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of i'ulDHtu, belonging to 
R. F. i*cott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or tish'ng al. 
lowed, Violaters will he pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law,

* ‘f W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Foods and Drinks 
for Hot Weather

Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Country Vegetables, {Spring 

Chickens. Gantaloupes, etc
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
grained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY, Prop

Juy t». Spencer of Joliet, lit., u farm 
er, who Is said to he the only living I 
survival of the massacre of soldiers j 
under General Custer In the battle of 
the Little llig Horn. Spencer escaped 
the redskins hy crawling Into a hoi 
low log.

French Plan Heavy Tax 
on*Alien Land Holdings

I'arls.— Foreigners purchasing renl 
estate In France would be subject to 
a real estate sales tax four times a> 
large hs that levied upon natives If a 
hill now In the hands of the finance 
committee of the chamber Is approved 
hy the French parliament.

The present law Imposes a tax of 13 
per cent of the price paid, while the 
new hUI would amend the law hy mak
ing It 52 per cent when the buyer Is 
a foreigner, “even when such a for 
elgner has a legal domicile In France.’

"The depreciation of our currency 
hns Incited n certain number of capi
talists belonging to countries favored 
on the International exchange market 
to Invest their capital In France, In 
the hope of realizing heavy profit* 
when the franc returns toward its put 
value," the preamble says.

"The franc having lost R0 per cent 
of Its value, the Kngllsh and the Amer
icans are thus able to buy French 
property at prices much below thos* 
prevalllAg In 1014*"

Steps Taken to Effect
Better School Lighting

New York.—The National Commit
tee for the Prevention of Blindness, 
seeking the protection of school chil
dren from eye-strain, Is undertaking 
to acquaint every schoolteacher In the 
United States with the principles of 
correct lighting. To thin end It will 
send to the superintendent of schools 
In every state, county and city having 
a school population of 23,000 or more 
a communication based on the code 
of lighting school buildings prepared 
by experts, and approved as the 
American standard.

The committee says Ita studies In
dicate that 12 per cent ef American 
school children have defective vision.

At tti« «(*»•• ■ bu,y day'

C o n d it io n in g  the F
- Thousands of farm horses have 
been idle or roughing it during 
the winter months and are not 
ready for hard, steady work. It 
Is now tho season when the pro
gram of many a farm horse is 
suddenly changed without the 
preparation that Is necessary for 
efficient service.

On many farms the horses 
have obtained their winter fend 
from stalk fields and the straw 
•tack. They come through in a  
thin condition und need to be put 
In better flesh before ready for 
hard work. This Is best done by 
gradually giving the horses in 
advance a portion of the sume ra
tion that Is to be fed during the 
work season.

Whether tho horse has been 
out In the open or standing Idly 
tn the barn, a moderate amount 
Of light work preceding the rush 
•eason Is advisable. The harden
ing process may be accomplished 
by changing horses each half day 
In doing the necessary hauling 
sibout tbe farm preparatory to 
working In the fields. This will 
•zeroise and strengthen the mus
cles without tiring them.

Th* hors* will not perform effi
ciently In an 111-fltttng harness 
Ths raw sores that develop ar« 
due, In most Instances, to plung
ing on Idle horse suddenly into

heavy 
harne 
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AMERICA LEADS IN
LDUCAI1NG BLINL

German W om an Says C leve 

land Methods A r e  Best.

Changes in Harvesting the Wool Crop
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i Swedish Nationality
Total Is 9 000.000 £

Berlin.— America is leading the wax 
tu educational methods for the blind 
In ttie opinion of Mis* Betty Hlrsch 
director of the School for the Blind 
founded during the World war hy tier 
many's famous xx'ullst. tielielmrat 
Silex.

“The city of Cleveland,” she oh 
serves, “has found the ideal solution 
of the problem. In that education for 
the blind children is not carried on In 
special schools for the blind, tiie hilic 
pupils are Interspersed among tin 
sighted children. Tills procedure Is ol 
the greatest benefit, not only to tin 
blind children, hut to the others a* 
xxell. In that It accustoms them to get 
ting along xvith their less fortunate 
fellow pupils and shoxvs them that a 
blind student can do fully us well as 
n sighted one.

"The feeling of human pride Is quite
ns pronounced with blind people ns I' 
Is with those enjoying eyesight. Self 
confidence can he encouraged among 
the blind only If they feel tlmt they 
are being offered an opportunity t< 
sboxx that they can hold their own Ir* 
competition xvith others. If the blind 
are separated from the sighted, thi 
coni1' nee can never be Instilled In 
ft in America Is absolutely right It 
t \ln: the blind In w ith the sighted*

M AS S A C R E  S U R V IV O R

;X"
Stocltholni.- S\rrden'n 1“■ptila-

f Ion at■ Hhoxx n hy h re|v>rt <•f the
roysl 1•urenu of *tntl*ti Is 0-
IMMI.IMM). and the fntln* Sxxedlsh
nation. ilit y. whetrov»*r «!<•mlIdled,
Is 0.(1" 1,1 Mt.

Flgu re* show that 7̂ « • INH) na-
tive 1"orn Sxxcd live outside
the c«i•untry. of whom Uj.'i.nut
are In the Unite>d Stat«**, :10,000
In Ciinatla. 50,000 In N« •rxvay
and 3'8.000 in 1 h-nmark. The
Swedl*h race in Finluirid nuui-
hers alunit rW.Ot>0. xvhil.• the to
fal Sxxedlsh stock in thv 1’nited
States, Including immlgt*ants and
their i•hlldren xxas 1.4'►7 rt*2 in
1020

The foreign h>orn IniintiHants
f f  8w»•den nmnhsr 8TJ1U, (or lee*
than 1 per cent <of the tota1 pop

ioooo GoooooooGGoaooGoaoooe

Posted Notice
All cur pastures [formerly the 

Cordwent land on the Bayou, are 
Posted. Positively no fishing, hunt, 
mg. camping or trespassing in any. 
way will be allowed. Anyone found 
tresspassing will be prosecuted 

Fred Cutbirth
22.12tp B. Miller

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnatu, belonging to 
It. F. £cott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fish ng al. 
lowed. Violaters will he pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

**‘f W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Foods and Drinks 
for Hot Weather

Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Country Vegetables, {Spring 

Chickens. Gantaloupes, etc
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
drained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY, Prop

There 1) i\c been BUQT ell 11 
In the operations of securing the 
wool crop. It has not been many 
years since it xvns considered nec
essary to clean tho xvool before It 
was taken from tho sheep. This
I1S« <1 III be dune by drix I".
Rock to a lnko or stream xvhero 
each nnim.il was thoroughly 
tvashed. Modern methods of wool 
scouring have made shcep-wush- 
Ing unnec< try, although even 
today, a very dirty tleeco Is dis
criminated against by the buyer.

Thero are certain precautions 
observed by successful sheep own
ers at shearing time which have 
I ' tl •• x ill!''
of tho clip. For example, bright 
days are selected on which to 
shear, as this will avoid obtainin'; 
fleeces xvet xvith dexv or rain. I)o 
not shear sheep on the ground, 
but rather uso a clean platform 
upon xvhlch to <lo the shearing 
operation Keep tho fleece In one 
piei e, n i - Up* oil sumo of tho 
Inferior lags.

W o o l w it h  a lo n g . U n a  ft bra b rin g  a th a  
h ig h a a t p r ie r . L E r T ~ D o i n g  a a m o o tH  ja b

Changes havo taken place In 
the method of removing the fleece 
from the sheep's body. Shearing 
sheep noxv Is easy and simple 

'ho old days of 
hand blades. Mechanics hus done 
wonders towards solving many of 
the farm labor problems. Today, 
the automatic shearer, either 
band or poxver operated, provides 
u quick and efficient method of 
harvesting tho xx-ool crop on tho 
average farm as well as on 'hp 
lot hoop ranches. Machine 
shearing leaves no ridges and se-

the m.iMinimi amount of 
tleeco xvhlch Is very Important 
with xvool at present prices.

For tying up each fleece, use, 
if i ' iblo, a paper twlao. it 
binder txvlno Is used, experience 
hus shoxvn that tho fibres of tho 
txvlno get Into the wool, and as 
they cannot be removed, they are 
a d i 'm ige to tho resulting 
factured xvoolen goods. In prepar- 
i; : :■ ' 1 11>'11• nv l ' t : • ■ .. ks
xvhlch xvill hold several fleeces are 
used.

Tho program of sheep owners 
. ru I mb* plan •• t : i

effectively harx-esting a quality 
wool. Tho wool crop will bo a  
largo source of lncomn this year, 
as It xvill bo for years to come. 
High prices are being offered for 
tho 1925 clip, and extremely sat
isfactory returns arc assured. The 
changes that have taken place in 
the methods of harvesting wool 
nro of great valuo to the sheep 
industry.

.lay O. Spencer of Joliet, ill., a farm
er, who Is said to he the only lixlng 
snrvlvoi of the massacre of soldiers 
under Ueneral Custer In the battle of 
the l.lllle Big Morn. Spencer escaped 
the redskins by crawling Into a hoi- 
low b»g.

French Plan Heavy Tax 
on‘Alien Land Holdings

1‘arls.— Foreigners purchasing real 
estate in France xvould bo subject to 
a real estate sales tax four times us 
large as that levied upon natives If a 
bill now In the hands of the finance 
committee of the chamber Is npproved 
by the French parliament

The present law Imposes a tax of 13 
per cent of the price pnld, while the 
nexv hill would amend the law hy mak
ing It 52 per cent when the buyer Is 
a foreigner, “even when such a for 
elgner has a legal domicile In France.*

“The depreciation of our currency 
has Incited a certain number of capi
talists belonging to countries favored 
on the International cxchnnge market 
to Invest their capital In France, In 
the hope of realizing heavy profits 
when the franc returns toxvanl its put 
value,” the preamble says.

“The franc having lost SO per cent 
of Its value, the Kngllsh and the Amer
icans are thus able to buy French 
property at prices much below thos* 
prevail lag In 1014/*

Steps Taken to Effect
Better School Lighting

New York.—The National Commit
tee for the Prevention of Blindness, 
seeking the protection of school chil
dren from eye-strain. Is undertaking 
to acquaint ex-ery achoolteHcher In the 
United States with the principles of 
correct lighting. To this end It will 
send to the superintendent of schools 
In every state, county and city having 
a nchool population of 25,000 or more 
a communication based on the code 
of lighting school buildings'prepared 
by experts, and approved as the 
American standard.

The committee says Its studies In
dicate that 12 per cent ef American 
school children have defective vision,

A t tha f lo a t o f a buay day.

A
x right, L'ndvrwuvU 4 LudnrWwtxJ. N. Y.

C o n d it io n in g  the F a rm  H o rse
" Thousands of farm horses have 
been idle or roughing it during 
the xvinter months and are not 
ready for hard, steady xvork. It 
Is noxv tho season when the pro
gram of many a furm horso Is 
suddenly changed xvithout the 
preparation that Is necessary for 
efficient service.

On many farms tho horses 
have obtained their xvinter feed 
from stalk fields and the straw 
stack. They come through in a  
thin condition and need to he put 
In better llesh before ready for 
hard work. This is best done by 
gradually giving the horses In 
adx-unce a portion of the same ra
tion that Is to be fed during the 
work season.

Whether tho horso has been 
out In the open or standing Idly 
tn the barn, a moderate amount 
of light xvork preceding the rush 
season Is advisable. The harden
ing process may be accomplished 
hy changing horses each hulf day 
In doing the necessary hauling 
•bout the farm preparatory to 
working In the fields. This will 
exercise and strengthen the mus
cles without tiring them.

The horse will not perform effi
ciently In an Ill-fitting harness. 
The raw sores that davelop are 
due. In most Instances, to plung
ing ua  Idle hone suddenly late

INDIAN’S INCOME
IS $1,000 A DAY

W illi* A lexander la Close to  
“ R ichest Indian" Title.

heavy work or to the fact that tho 
harness is not properly adjusted. 
It Is especially Important that the 
horse collar bo of the right kind, 
shape and size. A well-fitted col
lar does not choke and distributes 
tho druft over tho entire shoulder.

During tho xvinter months most 
farm horses are groomed very lit
tle and tho long hair of the win
ter coats Is a handicap when 
spring comes. It is best to re
move the old hair at once, by 
clipping. This is important as it 
increases the efficiency of tho 
horse. It prevents tho extreme 
sweating and lathering that would 
otherwise take place as the heavy 
work goes on and the wedther 
becomes xvarm.

Due to tho fact that the direct 
farm income is mainly from cat
tle, hogs, or sheep, the care of the 
farm horso and mule Is gener
ally neglected. It should be re
membered that tho Income from 
the other classes of live stock de
pends upon thecrops that the farm  
produces; and the horse furnishes 
the power that makes farm oper
ations possible. More care for tha 
work horse will In the end effect a  
saving and Increase the efficiency 
on many farms. Be fair to tho 
horse, by doing the things that 
will give him a good chance to 
give hie best during the present 
N M M .

Cromwell, Okie.—AVIllle Alexander, 
im  pound ( ’reek Indian of Blxby, will 
give some other redskins of the Five
Civilized Tribes a Hose race before 
the end of the year in a cont«**.t for 
the title of “richest Indian. Wilde’s 
Income from Ids sti-acre al l otment  in 
the Cromwell field Is noxv $l,i»*> a 
• lay. The Mid Continent Production 
corporation has completed four wells 
on the tract that ure |>rndu<iug 4,000 
barrels u day. Of this the Indian re
ceives an eighth. Sixteen wells may 
he drilled before the oil Is exhausted. 
Willie is classed as an incompetent, 
and bus a guardian who attend.'* to 
hl.s basin '** matters.

The Alexander family Is one of the 
luckiest of all families of the Creek 
tribe. Four brothers ure receiving oil 
royalties from their allotments. The 
allotments of Sealy. Alex and Holey 
are In Okmulgee county, and were 
leased to the Coaden oil and Itetlning 
company, which the Mid-Continent 
Petroleum corporation succeeded. 
Willie's allotment xvus chosen In the 
Seminole Indian nation. The others 
are In the Creek nation.

It was Seuly Alexander who recent
ly upprared In court and asked that 
his guardian be Instructed to Invest 
part of his income In farm land that 
he might go to work anti become a 
useful cltlzdn. It xvus said this Is the 
first time an Incompetent Indian in 
Oklahoma has made such a rt*que*t.

Thi* Cromwell pool is spreading over 
other allotments, ami Creek Indian in
comes are likely to run betxxeen $10,- 
04M».«ma> and |20,0o0,000 this year. The 
pool is in a formerly wild section of 
thi* Seminole nation that had little 
xnltte for either agricultural or  grazing 
purposes.

Find Ancient Cemetery
in Greek Excavations

Washington.— Important excavations 
In a prehistoric cemetery ure about to 
he undertaken in Greece under aus
pices of the American School of 
Classical Study al Athens, according 
to information received hy Prof. Ed- 
xvurd Cupp of Princeton university.

Work now being done at Corinth 
within the area of an old theater has 
resulted in several Interesting finds. 
The operations at Corinth ure regard- 
oil as the most important started h.v 
American archeologists In Greece and 
were made possible hy gift from Mr. 
and Mrs. J. p Morgan m l 1 >r T. 
Leslie Shear of Princeton.

Several pieces of statuary have been 
unearthed, us xvell as much pottery. 
Dr. Shear, xxh<> 1* in charge at < 'or- 
inth, has also discovered the conduits 
leading to the source of the ancient 
water supply which brought witter 
from Acrocorlnth to the I' m n <>f 
Glance, named after the \x if. of .lason 
the Argonaut, who xvua murdered hy 
Medea.

Tin* prehistoric cemetery '/hlch has 
been discovered xvill he the scene of 
new excavations. This xvork Is made 
possible by a gift front the *statc of 
loaeph C. Hopp'.u of Boston, end Is 
In charge of the -ssistnnt director of 
’he American school. Dr. W. I’.legen.

Finds Scar Surgery
New Aid for Criminals

New York.— Surgeon* anil heads of 
hospitals may soon have to la* includ
ed among those to xvhoiu tlie police 
send circulars descriptive <»f criminals 
at large.

Th** comparatively now Held of re
constructive surgery, hy which scars 
or other distinguishing marks may be 
removed from the face or body, threat
ens to become an Important aid to 
criminals sought hy the police.

Deputy Police Commissioner Faurot 
Is considering u problem stated in an 
address to the school of detectives 
by Dr. James Francis Grattan, a Nexv 
York surgeon who xvas a medical offi
cer at West Point during the World 
war. Doctor Grattan reconstructed 
faces aud bodies of many wounded 
soldiers.

This Is the problem:
“What Is to prevent a criminal with 

a scar on his face, and who Is wanted 
In Chicago, from going to some legiti
mate surgeon's office In Philadelphia 
or some other city nnd having his scar 
removed, remaining away until all 
visible signs are removed, and the% 
going where he pleases?’'

Life Prisoner Win* Chief 
Prize in State Lottery

Prague, Czechoslovakia.— Karl Pmw 
kaos. serving a life term In prison 
for the murder of Ida wife, has drawn 
the capital prixe of 1,000,000 crowns 
tn the state lottery. But he will not 
have the privilege of spending any 
of the money. The entire sum Is to 
be deposited to his credit In a bank, 
and will go to his five-year-old sea 
when the father dies. It la believed 
the fortune xvill doable within 20 yean.
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wt* learn from the June number of 
the Texas Press Bulletin, sent out 
by Sam P. Harbin, our Secretary, 

We hope that Lehmann will yet 
recover bia usual health. A meet
ing of the Texas Press Association 
without Fred Lehmann, would be 
lonesome to many old timers.

W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year ..
Six Month* 
Tftree Month

.$2.00 

. 1.26

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
On Year 

Months. 
Three Mouth

$1.60
. .80

.50
(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch..
Local Advt. per line..................

(Minimum Charge 2->c) 
Legal Advt, per line ..............

25c
. .6c

5c
All Adverti Charged by the Week
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The Dallas News says the ques 
turn is Which is lost. Captain Am* 
undsen or the North Pole? At this 
writing it looks like both are lost.

Canada claims all the land to the
North Pole. According to the ac
cepted law of discovery, the United 
States owns the spot where the North 
Pole is supposed to be, because Pea
ry said he discovered it. But if he 
ever did discover any Pole he did 
not mention it.

Another explorer, Ross, discov
ered the Magnetic Pole. Forty odd 
years ago we beard a good story 
about Rosa. He thought, so the 
story went, that he had discovered 
the North Pole, because the needle 
in bis compass stood on end.

After properly marking the spot, 
he returned and made his report 
Scientists laughed at him and said 
that what he had discovered was the : 
North Magnetic Pole, several hun-1 
dred miles south of the North Pole, 
and that it would be thirteen hun
dred years before it got back to the 
place Ross had marked’

Possibly all nations would surren
der whatever rights they may have 
to the North Pole to any one who 
would now discover Amundson.

Church, of which the Rev, W. J,
Mayhew is pastor.

He was also a Mason in good 
standing, bolding Ins membership in 
Baird Lodge, No. 522. A. F. & A. 
M. lie had advanced to the Knights 
Templar degree, bolding his mem
bership in Abilenu Commandery, No. 
27, K . T.

The services were conduted by his 
old friend and ex pastor, T. H. Da
vis, of the Cross Plains Circuit, and 
we say goodbye to him until we 
meet again. T. H. Davis, P. C.

FORMER BAIRD GIRL MARRIED IN 
FORT WORTH

John llibdon has sold the Pecos 
Enterprise to Mrs. Gail 8. Bell and 
Barney Hubbs, and will devote all 
his time to bis paper, the Big Lake 
News, in the Reagan County oil 
fields.

As District Conference after Dis
trict Conference declares against 
Unification, we hear no more o f  
mock heroics about “ the clock is 
striking,” that was so popular with 
Uniflcationists a year ago. The 
clock is striking now, not for Unifi
cation, but for its doom. Amen!

A terrible heat wave has afflicted 
the northwestern and northeastern 
States the past week. Nearly three 
hundred deaths have occurred from 
beat prostrations,

What about that ninety-day-oid 
prophecy that we would have no hot 
weather this year? We have had a 
few days here seemingly hot enough 
to fry lizards, but beat does not 
hurt in West Texas like it does east 
and north of us.

W. G. Hayden has sold his inter
est in the Big Spring Herald to his 
long-time partner, T. K. Jordan and 
says that he has quit the game.

Texas Press Bulletin reminds W. 
G. that this is just an hallucination 
on his part and we agree with it. The 
newspaper game is the hardest thing 
in the world to quit when the tever 
gets well mixed in any one’s blood. 
Hayden A Jordan have made the 
Big Spring Herald one of the very 
best country papers in Texas, and 
we hate to see Mr. Hayden quit the 
game, even temporarily.

Roald Amundson, the famous 
Danish explorer, may be another 
victim of the foolish desire to dis
cover the North Pole.

At ibis writing be is long 
overdue from an airplane dash to 
the North Pole, and he and his crew- 
are probably lost.

Admiral Peary claimed to have 
discovered the place where the North 
Pole is supposed to be, but nothing 
of any real value ever came of it. 
Now some scientists doubt that Pea
ry ever reached the North Pole.

Doc Cook said that he beat Peary 
to the Pole, and many believed his 
story. Now, no one believes that 
Cook got within five hundred miles 
of the Pole.

Peary is dead and Cook is in the 
penitentiary for discovering o i I 
where no oil existed—that is. he sold
fake oil stock.

Now Amundsen, a man renowned 
as an explorer and a man of the 
highest integrity and honor, has 
gone to join others, who have sailed 
away to the North Pole never to 
return. It is the rankest kind of 
foolishness, but perhaps the foolish 
quest will go on as long as the earth 
endures.

REV. T. H. DAVISs ADIEU TO 
THE LATE J. ILEY McWHORTER

We regret to learn that C. F. Leh- 
maon, fur thirty years Treasurer of 
the Texas Press Association, is crit
ically iil at his home in San Anto
nio.

Colonel F. B. Baillio, formerly 
President of the Texas Press Asso. 
and later President of the National 
Editorial Association, B. C. Murray 
of the Denison Gazette, C. F. Leh
man of the Hallettsville Herald and 
W. K. Gilliland of The Baird Star, 
was a quartette that always roomed

J. Iley McWhorter, born July 1st, 
1851, died May 18, 1 !*25. He was
married to Miss Fannie Gilliland, 
November 17, 1881. This union 
was long and happy; they had no 
children and helped raise several 
orphan children.

Deceased was a good, tender 
hearted man and a good business 
man. He was a successful ranch
man, owning and living on the Hall 
Ranch, located on the Bayou, in 
Callahan County, for many years. 
He sold his ranch to J. O. Hall 
some ten or twelve years ago. Since 
that time he had lived at Baird.

He was only sick about five days. 
He died from a severe attack of 
pneumonia. We held the burial 
service in the home, after which the 
Masons took charge of the casket

Miss Lois Hinds, daughter of Mr. 
Carey C. Hinds, of Big Spring, and 1 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Hinds of Baird, where she was , 
born and lived foranumber of years, ; 
was married to Mr. Frederick Neury j 
at Fort Worth Thursday of last , 
week, the wedding taking place at i 
the First Congregational Church at. 
8:30 p. m.

Pink and lavender was the color 
uote, tall wicker baskets of gladioli 
being used at the altar, with back
ground of feathery fern.

Preceeding the entrance of the 
wedding party, S. Yillo Marini sang 
“ At Dawning ’ accompanied by Mrs. 
C. Weymess Smith, who also played 
Mendelssohn s Wedding March as 
the processional and the Bridal 
Chorus from “ Lohengrin as the re
cessional.

The bridegroom, who entered with 
bis best man, Alton Hinds, of Baird 
brother of the bride, met the minis 
ter. Kev. 8. F. McKinney, at the 
altar, where he awaited the bride.

Miss Evelyn Miller, of Houston, 
was the maid of honor and was like 
a picture in a gown of flowered chif
fon with large flowered hat aud an 
arm bouquet of pink rose buds and 
fern. Master Luther Manchester i* 
a suit of white satin, carried the 
ring in the heart of a rose and was 
followed by little Miss Marion Kliza 
beth Becker, cousin of the bride, 
who dropped rose leaves in her path 
Marion wore a dainty frock of la
vender chiffon over pink satin with 
shoulder straps of satin.

The bride, who entered with her 
father, Mr. Carey C. Hinds, 
of Big Spring, who gave 
her in marriage, was lovely in a mod
el of white chiffon over satin with 
trimmings of lace and pearls. Her 
veil of tulle was held in place by a 
wreath of orange blossoms and her 
shower bouquet was of white bride's 
roses, sweet peas and lilies of the 
valley.

Following the ceremony an infor. 
mal reception was held at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. S. T. McKinney 
on Pennsylvania Avenue. The 
home was a bower of flowers, bas. 
kets of gladioli and roses being used

In the dining room the large cake 
was cut, Mrs. William Evans. aunt 
of the dride, and Mrs. Charles Pay. 
lor presiding at the table, with Miss 
Dorothy Hnoden serving at the 
punch bowl.

Mr. and Mrs. Neary left for a trip 
to San Antonio and Corpus Chnsti 
and will motor then to their home in 
Harlingen in the car which was the 
bridegrooms' gift to the bride. Mrs 
Nearv s traveling suit was an ensem
ble of blue and tan with small hat.

Out-of-town guests for the wed. 
ding were the bride's father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Carey C. 
Hinds, of Big Spring, Alton Hinds 
and Mra. W. A. Hinds, the bride's 
grandmother, of Baird, Mr. and Mrs 
James Turiff, grandparents of the 
bride from Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Neary, of Dallas, broth 
er of the bridegroom. Mr. C. P. 
Kendall of Dallas, Miss Margaret 
Wallace, Sherman and Miss Evelyn 
Miller, cf Houston.

Your Grocery Bill
Do*‘s your grocery bill at the end of each month, rep

resent full value for the amount you pay? Are you get
ting quality groceries? Quick service? Right Prices? 
W e invite you to try our service, for we strive to please
our customes.

Let Me Be Your Groceryman 
Phones 215 and 4.

Fred L. Wristen
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

BAIRD TEXAS

II Week End Excui
* >< i

During June
< ►

II Ft. Worth and Returni»

rsions

$5.14
!! Dallas and Return • $ 6 .2 8
:: via
< ►

(y o •« ^
1 1 
i ►

Tickets good to arrive Ft. Worth or Dallas between 
noon Saturday and noon Sunday: Returning good to 

o leave not later than Monday morning following date 
of sale.< i

\\ W. 0. FRASER. Ticket Agent
< ►
11 
4 ►
11

Let the Mail Bring 
Bank to You

This

No customer of the First National Bank need take 

valuable time from summer work or summer pleas

ures to do his banking. Practically all of it can be 

done by mail.

A re you using our Bank by Mail Service? If  not, 

we invite you to open an accouut and profit by the 

truly exceptional service offered by this bank.

together, when possible, at Press1 and buried the remains in accord- 
Association meetings, f o r  many aoce with the Masonic ceremonial, 
years. in Baird’ s beautiful Ross Cemetery.

The last gathering, at a regular! There was an immense throng of 
meeting of the Press Association, of , relatives and friends to pay their 
this quartette, was at Mineral Wells, i last tribute of love and honor to 
in 1908. Since that time Colonel their old and esteemed friend.
Baillio and B. C. Murray both have 
died, and now C. F. Lehmann, the 
youngest of the trio, is critically ill,

Deceased was s member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
bolding his membership in the Baird

Our old time friend, F. P. Shack
elford of Putnam, was intownTues- 

. day and called at The Star office dur
ing our absence. We regret that we 
missed him, as his visits to The Star 

J office, like angel's visits, are few and 
far between. We learn that Mr, 
Shackelford will leave in a few days 
for Cloudcroft, for a visit during 
the heated term, hut mainly as s te- 
lief from his asthma. We regret 
that we cannot spend the summer 
there with him sod help keep him 
cool out on top of the continent.

*»
T H Ey p r s t J J a t i o n a f | g a i i f ,i

C A P IT A L  S 50,000®i? 
SURPLUS r, PROFITS $  25 .00039

1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President w . 8 . Hindi, Cashier
Henry James, V. P Bob Norrell, Asst. C.
Ace Hickman, V. P. W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton
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W A N T E D
Someone to cut and bail 20 
acres Johnson Grass Hay on 
the halves. Must be done at 
once. Hay on L. A. Blakley 
Farm 16 Miles South o f Baird

PERS
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Oplin, were in

Born to Mr. 
on June 8, 19!

C. K. Gilbei 
of the Sons of 
here Wednesdi

Hugh Ross, 
from S M. IJ., 
suunnjr vacati

Carey Hind 
visiting his pe 
W. A Hinds,

Phone No. 6 or 8,
Baird

Miss Kliza ( 
day in Big Spi 
Mrs. Don Car!

Arthur Jobi 
from Fort VN c 
his mother, w

Mrs. R. L. 
sister, Miss B 
this week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Brown, of Big Spring, Friday, June 
5, 1925, a dimpled little daughter.

June 14th, 3:30 p m,, TP Park.

The June Grand Jury 
finished its deliberations yesterday, 
after finding true bills in seven fel
ony and seventeen misdemeanor 
cases.

Base ball game at Baird Sunday.

Mrs. H. M. Graves and her three- 
year-old son, Charles, of San Anto. 
nio, will be the guests of Grandpa 
and Grandma Chas. W. Conner for 
the next two or three weeks.

County Clerk S. K. Settle has been 
confined to his home for the past 
three weeks with bronchial cartarrh, 
and Mra. Jonie Robinson, his super- 
efficient deputy, has been kept as 
busy as a bee in a clover patch.

Mr. J. K. Mai in, of Canyon, 
-came in the 13th, a. in., arcom. 
panied, as far as Clyde, by Messrs. 
Giddon Tyler and Billy Tabor, They 
came through in Mr. Malin s car and 
reported the roads pretty good, most 
of the way. He and his wife, nee 
Elizabeth Webb, returned to Can 
yon Friday.

F. P. Shackelford, of Putnam, 
and son. Dr. Allen Shackelford, of 
Ranger, wi-re in Baird Monday. Mr. 
Shackelford made The Star office a 
pleasant call. He tells us that he 
will leave in a few days for Cloud
croft, where he will spend several 
weeks.

Miss Beatr 
her aunt, Mrs 
Sweetwater, t

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Webb, of 
Abilene, were in Baird, Tuesday. 
They were pleasant callers at The 
Star office. Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
leave next week for Chautauqua, N. 
Y., where they will spend the re
mainder of the summer.

Coyotes vs. Spudders, June 14tb,

Mrs. W. D. Ferguson of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Stokes 
of Strawn. escorting Macter Sam 
Stokes, are here supervising a minor 
surgical operation which will be 
performed by Dr. R. L. Griggs, on 
Merchant ond Baird Booster Will D. 
Boydstun s most wondeaful grand
son. They are Grandpa’s guests.

Mrs. Arthu 
for Kansas I
mother, who l

Miss Pauli 
from Fort Wo 
in the public i

Miss Ellen 
Mr. and Mrs. 
been seriousl) 
is better tods

H. Schwart 
taking busim 
who has takei
ness.

John Blakl 
Plaine, was b 
noon with mo 
are sorry to t 
to these worll

W E L F A R E  C L IN IC  —Parties who 
are In need o f my services and are not 
financially able to pay for same, will 
be treated" free, if they will call at my 
office on Tuesday* and Fridays from 
•*> to 7 p. rn.

G. A. Hamlett, M. D., 
27-t.f At Baird Drug Co.

Mrs. J. R. 
and Mrs. J. 
daughter, Bil 
are visiting t 
Mrs. W. K. G

The Short Route 
to Independence

When you resolve to be dependent no longer, 
that resolution and determination are the two things 
that should build the road to independence.

Show your determination to-day, to shirt out on 
Indepenence Route, by making a small deposit in 
this bank, add a little regularly and at the end of 
the year you will be surprised at the amount you 
have saved.

You intend start saving some day— why not to-day 

Deposit a part of your pay this week in our bank

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K .L. Finley, Pres. H. Ross, V. P
T E. Powell, Cashier. P. 0. Haicbett, Vice-Pres
f ! l . Driskil l ,A.Cashier E. D. Driekill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder
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CTORS
W. 8- Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C- 
W. A. Hinds

W A N T E D
Someone to cut and bail 20 
acres Johnson Grass Hay on 
the halves. Must be done at 
once. Hay on L. A. Blakley 
Farm 16 Miles South o f Baird

Phone No. 6 or 8,
Baird

M. and Mrs. Tom Windham, of 
Oplin, were in Baird Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hill 
on June 8, 1025, a daughter.

C. E. Gilbert organized a Camp 
of the Sons of Confederate Veterans 
here Wednesday.

Hugh Boss, Jr came in Tuesday, 
from 8 M.IJ., Balias, to spend the 
summ^r vacation with his parents.

Carey Hinds, of Big Spring, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, A. Hinds.

Miss Eliza Gilliland spent 
: day in Big Springs with her 
Mrs. Don Carter.

Satur.
sister,

Arthur Johnson returned Monday 
from Fort Worth, where he visited 

: his mother, who is ill-

Mrs. K. L. Griggs is visiting her 
sister, Miss Bess Work, in El Paso 
this week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Brown, of Big Spring, Friday, June 
r*. 1925, a dimpled little daughter.

June 14th, 3:30 p m,, TP Park.

The June Grand Jury 
finished its deliberations yesterday, 
after finding true hills in seven fel
ony and seventeen misdemeanor 
cases.

Base hall game at Baird Sunday.

Mrs. H. M. Graves and her three- 
year-old son, Charles, of San Anto. 
mo, will be the guests of Grandpa 
and Grandma Chas. W. Conner for 
the next two or three weeks.

County Clerk 8. E. Settle has been 
confined to his home for the past 
three weeks with bronchial cartarrh, 
and Mrs. Jome Robinson, his super
efficient deputy, has been kept as 
busy as a bee in a clover patch.

Mr. J, E. Malm, of Canyon, 
casue in the 13th, a. m., aocom. 
panied, as far as Clyde, by Messrs. 
Giddon Tyler and Billy Tabor. They 
came through In Mr. Malta's car and 
reported the roads pretty good, most 
of the way. He and his wife, nee 
Elizabeth Webb, returned to Can 
yon Friday.

F. P. Shackelford, of Putnam, 
and son, Dr. Allen Shackelford, of 
Ranger, w« re in Baird Monday. Mr. 
Shackelford made The Star ollice a 
pleasant call. He tells us that he 
will leave in a few days for Cloud- 
croft, where he will spend several 
weeks.

Miss Beatrice Green is visiting, 
her aunt, Mrs. K. D. Hickman, at 
Sweetwater, this week.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson left Tuesday 
for Kansas City, to visited her 
mother, who is quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Webb, of 
Abilene, were in Baird, Tuesday. 
They were pleasant callers at The 
Star office. Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
leave next week for Chautauqua, N. 
V., where they will spend the re
mainder of the summer.

Miss Pauline Terrell is at home 
(from Fort Worth, where she taught 
in the public school the past yeur.

Miss Ellen Gilliland, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gilliland lias 
been seriously ill the past week, but 
is better today.

Coyotes vs. Spudders, June 14th,

Mrs. W. D. Ferguson of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lanbam Stokes 
of Strown, escorting Macter Sam 
Stokes, are here supervising a minor; 
surgical operation which will be! 
performed by Dr. R. L. Griggs, on 
Merchant ond Baird Booster Will D. 
Boydstun s most wondeaful grand
son. They are Grandpa’ s guests.

H. Schwartz has sold his under
taking business to W, O. Wylie, 
wbo has taken charge of the busi. 
ness.

John Blakley's bouse near Belle 
Plaine, was burned yesterday ufter 
noon with most of the contents. We 
are sorry to bear of this misfortune 
to these worthy old people

W E L F A R E  C L IN IC  Parties who
are In need of my services and are not 
financially able to pay for same, will 
be treated" free, if they will call at my 
office on Tuesday* and Fridays from
5 to 7 p. m.

G. A. Hamlett, M. D., 
27-t.f At Baird Drug Co.

Mrs. J. R. Price, of \ an Horn, 
and Mrs. J. H. Waikej and little 
daughter, Billie Bess, of Balmorhea 
are visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Gilliland.

Greer Holmes, returned Thursday 
morning from the Texas Military 
College at Terrell, where he attend 
ed school the past term.

Miss Ada Powell left the first of 
the week for her home in Washing, 
ton, D. C., after a ten days visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Powell.

The Short Route 
to Independence

When you resolve to be dependent no longer, 
that resolution and determination are the two things 
that should build the road to independence.

Show your determination to-day, to start out on 
Indepenence Route, by making a small deposit in 
this bank, add a little re g u la r ly  and at the end of 
the year you will be surprised at the amount you 
have saved.

You intend start savin# some day— why not to-day 

Deposit a part of your pay this week in our bank

\

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Finley, Pres. H. Ross, V. P
T E. Powell, Oaabier. P. G. Haxchett, Vice-Pres
F L. Driskill, A.Oashier E. D. Driskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

John Alexander, who was operat
ed on for appendicitis two weeks 
ago, is getting along nicely and his 
many friends hope to see him able 
to be out soon.

Than Warren has been seriously 
ill for two weeks or more. He was 
operated on Tuesday by Drs Jack 
Estes and R. L. Griggs and is some 
better today. He has kidney trou 
ble.

Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth was called to 
Brown wood last Friday by the se
rious illness of her son, Will Cuthirtb 
He was opereted on for some etom- 
acbe trouble and was doing very 
well the last report.

Mrs. John J. Bookhout and two 
children, John and Mary Frances, of 
Dallas, came in Saturday from Dal. 
laa to spent the summer with Mrs. 
Bookhout's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Roaa.

Fulton and 
returned a 

auto trip to
visited Mr. 
Fulton, two

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
little daughter, Helen 
few days ago from an 
McLain, where they 
Fulton's father, Wm. 
brothers, J. W. and \V. M. Fulton, 
and sister, Mrs. Walter Bailey. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Pace in Mangum, Okla., near 
which place Mr. Fnlton owns some 
land, which he went to look after 
They made the return trip from Mc
Lean, a distance of 300 miles, in one 
day.

Mrs. W. O. Miller haa returned 
home from Austin, where ahe visited 
Mrs. Murray Harria and family. She 
also viaited in San Antonio and Big 
Spring.

B. L. BOYDSTUN’S

See or Display o f Shoes. Sat
ins and Patent Leathers from

$1.95 to $ 4 .9 5
Suedes and Kids from

$1.49 to $3 .9 5

Big Bargains in Child
ren’s Shoes

Nice assortment o f White 
Shoes from

95c to $ 3 .9 5
Don’t miss the chance o f tak
ing this wonderful advantage 
o f prices

Now is the Time For 
Swimming

J 1725 
K.M.

Don’t forget we specialize in

n
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The suit that changed 
bathing to swimming

Don’t Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L. BOYDSTUN
Fresh Grrceries, Good Meats, Quality Dry Goods 

Phone 35 Phone 227 Phone 10
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IDOL GUARDIANSHIP 

SUIT GOING 7 YEARS

British Tribunal Sends
Back to lnd.an Court

11

ir In

so Ions as Tie tretiled IF wffh propel
reverence am! duly returned It to Its 
original shrine nt the completion of 
his "term of office." The court of 
appeal, however, reversed this Judg
ment and laid down that the male and 
female gods might not he parted. 
They must he maintained In their 
original shrine.

Not satisfied, Pram at ha Mulllck 
brought the suit through various 
stages to I.ondon. where the final judg
ment of "The British HaJ" was sought. 
A great dossier of evidence, text hooks 
and authorities on the tangled ro
mance of Indian mythology and Idol 
worship was placed before the Judi
cial committee of the privy council 
width has Just handed down Its de
cision. in language flowery enough anti 
s’ 11 i * - i • • n tl \ Involved to delight the

ing Himlu.
Bri tish Wisdom.

aw. of 1Hinferi aline*. famous
t. dellvurlii^
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took n stance six feet away and ilred 
live shots Into the animal. It squirmed 
and yelped. Four more shots ended 
Its life.

Joyce's comrades In the police de 
pnrtuicnt explained that Joyce never 
had seen any small fancy poodles and 
supposed the animal was a cat.

"lie  gave it a bullet for each of Its 
, explained.
,'t satisfy the Humane 
hey have supplied the 
ok tin how to kill pnln-

r
t

nine lives,” ttit 
But that tloo- 

society folk. ’ 
police with u h 
lessly.

M o re  Go to School
San Diego. t'al. 1‘uhlic school at- 

tendanct* here has Increased more rap
idly than the population, due largely ] 
to the fact that pupils remain longer 
In school. Tills is ascribed In great i 
measure to opportunities offered by 
the vocational schools.
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Nine Million Russians
Live on Hunting Profits

Washington.— Nine million persons In 
the territory of the Soviet union de- I 
pend more or less for their livelihood 
on hunting, and msi.OOO fa ml line side J 
slst almost wholly hy hunting, accord
ing i«* reports recently received hy the 

i Russian Information bureau.
I Throughout almost half the terrl- 
i tnrv of the country the existence of 
I the population Is closely connected 

with hunting, and this occupation is 
I virtually the only means of suste- 

fnr the tribes Inhabiting the 
northern ami eastern regions.

Portions of the eastern part of Si
beria are known as the Wild Fast in 
much the same sense ns we used flic 
term Wild West, and In these regions 
the rille and the huutlng knife are the 
common tools of the day's work.

Throughout the nonindustrlnl re
gions immense numbers of peasants 
obtain through hunting the funds nee- 
essary f«»r maintaining their home
steads as well as supplying their fami
lies with game virtually throughout 
the year.

The broad expanses of the Soviet 
territory abound with valuable fur
hearing aniinaN. Furs and game worth
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We Serve it 365 Days in The Year $
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Wc handle Six Different Kinds. Take Home a 

Basket, the family will enjoy it.

The Place to Cool Off

DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
Wc Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS *
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Travel-stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned,
Sponged and properly pressed

“Service and Satisfaction

Ashby White s Tailor Shop
upwnn 
each y

■f non arc procun Phone 268—Use
We call for and deli

It

Electric Washing 
!Veachine

\

Gas Heated
Why let the housewife toil along on the rub- • 
board when we can make wash day pleasant 
for her Call us today and wc will demon
strate tomorrow with an Electric Gas Heated 
Washer.

Portable Tub Given
During the month of June we arc giving one 
Portable Iron Tub with each Washer sold.

Electric Fans
That dreadful summer is here. W h y  suffer 
with heat when we can make life a pleasure 
for you with an Electric Fan. We can deliv
er any size lan you like on short notice. Call 
us. Easy payments

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

Twenty Different Uses
for Intelligence Tests

Washington.—That tlu- whooli of 
the country arc using intelligence and 
achievement teste with definite pur
poses in view la set forth In City 
School Leaflet No. 20, of the Depart
ment of the Interior, bureau of ed
ucation. nr 215 cities reporting to 
the bureau. <14 per cent are using in
telligence tests to classify pupils In 
the elementary* schools and <12 per j 
cent to supplement teacher-' estimates 
of the pupils’ ability. These cities 
report about 20 uses that are made of 
the intelligence tests. Including, In ad
dition to those named, diagnoses of 
causes of failures, guidance In the 
selection of high -chnol courses, de
termining the number of courses tn he 
carried at one time hy high school 
pupils, extra promotions, etc.

Meets Civil W a r  Nurse
Joplin. Mo.—Fnmell Walton of St 

Louis, an old soldier attending the 
state rneniepment of the O. A. I!., 
met and recognized here recently* the 
woman who nursed him In St. James 
hospital in New Orleans In the Civil 
war.
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O Yank Squirrels Thrive
in English Forests

o London.—Cray* squirrels. Ini- 
X ported from the United States
0 some years ago, have made 
X themselves perfectly at home in 
6 this climate, and, like the F.ng- 
X lish sparrows sent to the United 
2 States from the British Isles sev- 
X era I generations hack, hove be- 
Y gun to scatter about the coun-

1 tr>*2 The first squirrels of this va-
5 rlety were given their freedom 
x In Regent’s park, London, and
6  already they have been found In 
5  forests as far as 25 miles north

of the British capital. The squir
rels have mnde friends In the 
parks here nmong the visitors, 
and take food from the hands 
of children. The saucy little fel
lows have become very popular 
Indeed.

Tho Way of tho World 
Bm i  *<ufc. JtogXvh arbiter 
■hfon In tbs l i n l w is tl
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British Cross Word 
Now Task for Savants
Oxford, Kngland.—The cross

word puzzle craze reached its 
zenith last month and Is now on 
the wane, according to Oxford 
librarians. Iii Oxford, as else
where, it more than doubled tin* 
sales of dictionaries, and the de
mand* inaile Upon reference II- 
bruries were so great that one 
librarian threatened to shut up 
shop altogether.

The explanation given for the 
failure of popular Interest Is 
that the later puzzles huve be
come so dltllcult, through the in 
creased experience of their cre
ators, that no ordinary mortal 
can conveniently solve them.

Men who during the war hail 
little difficulty In deciphering the 
secret and conlidential codes of 
both the enemy and the allies 
have organized "pools of Intel
lect" and settled down seriously 
to the solution of all possihh 
cross-words.
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Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you aiany ways-—in business 
socially or emergency. Vour Tele
phone is for yourself, vour family or 
vour employees only, Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. IV BEARDEN
Manager

STOP THAT ITCH ING

If you Buffer from any form of 
akin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
King Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

a

BAIRD, TEXAS
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Says New “ Death Ray ( 
Paralyzes for Hours o

Washington.— A new- kind of p  
"death ray," exceeding In Its A 
destructive capacity any prevl- 
ous device, rumored or realized, 
was reported to the Commerce 
department as the asserted ac
complishment of :i Herman In
ventor.

William T. Daugherty, trade 
commissioner at Berlin, forwurd- 
ed a summary of a publication 
describing the invention, which 
is called “he! lot a pub," with the 
claim that its mysterious waves 
are capable of paralysing life 
for six hours over n distance of 
forty miles and to an altitude 
of more than 45.000 feet.

Explanation of method* of 
operation and of the source of 
the energy used was lacklag.

War department experts point
ed out that the highest elevation 
reached by an airplane ns yet Is 
about 89.000 feet, so that the 
new device—if It work*— would 
effectively clear the air In any 
battle.

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS
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R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 379. Res. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone • 235 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird. Texas.

AZIZIA IS HOTTER 

THAN DEATH VALLEY

Inland Town of Italian
Tripoli Holds Record.

A. R. HAYS, M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

< >ffice down stairs Telephone Bldg, 
lies. Phone 24.1 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attomey-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court Hou*e

JACKSON ABSTRACT C0„
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley. Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
fiCourt House

Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy a new (machine for the extra 
rush of school sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also eecifod hand’machine* 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN
Watchmaker

W rist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed- 25 years ex
perience. With Baird Drug Co. 

20

BOND
Wc will use it 

fo r  y o u r  job of

P A N T I N G

Washington.— “Axizla bristles with 
so does ’sizzling,’ and there you 

have the story of this inland town ol 
Italian Triixdl In one word," suys a 
bulletin from tlie Washington head 
quarters of the National Geographic 
soelety.

“That Azlzln fully deserves the ad
jective Is apparent, continue* the 
bulletin, “from the fact that It has 
Just shouldered our own Heath val
ley from first place as the world's 
hottest place. A sheltered thermome
ter at Greenland ranch In Death val
ley, on July 10. 101,1, reached 184.1 
degn*es Fahrenheit, which stood 
the world's tariffable record until the 
Azlzia temperature— littl.4 degrees 
recently announced, was observed last 
summer.

Wat Military Headquarters.
“Azlzln is little more than a desert 

village— the north African equivalent 
for our ‘wide places lu the road’—hut 
It Is strategically loruted about 
miles Inland from Tripoli t'ltv and the 
Mediterranean. It figured important 
ly In the guerrilla warfare between 
the Italians on one tide and the Turks 
and Arabs on the other, that went on 
from 1011 until recently. When the 
Itnllunt landed In TrI|»oli and the 
Turks tied from that city, Azlzln, In 
spite of Its Insignificance, wus mnde 
the Turkish headquarters. It consist
ed of the Kasr building— a sort of ad
ministrative stronghold— and several 
rows of low, narrow, mud-walled bnr- 
rncks. But there was also an unseen 
side to Azizla—numerous underground 
dwellings of the extremely poor In 
habitants of the country. Sloping tun
nels led to a depth of K or 10 feet un
der the surface, and through very 
small openings Into chambers hoi 
lowed from the conglomerate rock of 
the region.

“Azlzia and the country in which It
lies hnve two totally different as
pects, that following the rainy season 
of winter, and that during the much 
longer dry season. After the rains
largo regions are covered with grass 
which stq.ports flocks of sheep and 
numerous camels. In summer most 
of the country Seems a hopeless des
ert of golden sand, gray scrub, rocks 
and heat.

Pleasant Refuge In Reach.
“The Italians, who now have Tripo

li pretty well under control, have 
htiljt a railway from Tripoli City 
through Azlzia and on Into the Jehel, 
15 or 20 miles to the south. The Jehel 
Is usually considered a mountain 
range, hut in reality it Is the clifflike 
escarpment of tin* Sahara plateau, 
broken Into gigantic steps, which has 
all the appearance of a mountain 
range from the low ground to tlie 
north. The lower levels of the Jehel 
are bare and sun-haked. hut higher up 
Is the pleasant green of olive groves. 
The level parts of still higher steps 
nre carpeted with luxuriant grass dur
ing a considerable part of the year.

"The top of the Jehel lies about 
2,0<sl feet above sea level. On Its 
crest Just south of Azizla, and on a 
long-used pass, is the town of Ghart- 
nn, a place of Importance In Itoman 
times. Near hy are the ruins of Ho
man villas. If Azlzia Increases In Im
portance because of the railway. 
Gharian may become Its Simla, to 
whose cooler nnd greener upper levels 
those w ho must live In the desert town 
may flee during the sizzling summer 
heat.”
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Nevada Pueblo Seat of
Ancient Indian Culture

St. Thomas, Nev.— Dr. M. H. Hnr 
rlngtnn, archeologist In charge of 
research work In “tlie (nirled city of 
Nevada," says the theory that the 
plnce was built hy ancestors of Pueb
lo Indians lu New Mexico and Ari
zona Is ticing substantiated Increas
ingly as the work of excavation goes 
on.

The city, which had been named 
Pueblo Grande de Nevada, consists of 
a aeries of ruins of ancient hahitn 
tlons scattered over an area of five 
or six miles In length anil a mile In 
width along the north hank of the 
Muddy river, In the Moapa valley.

The conviction grows," explained 
Doctor Harrington, “that I’uehlo 
Grand* lg <15? of the places where
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E. Cooke Electric Light Globes, Drop 
Cords, Fuse Plugs, Extension 
Plugs, Sockets, Cleats, Con
ducts and other items.
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R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office
Phone No. 279. Kes. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of
Women and Children
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone-29 llesidence Phone• 2-V> 
Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird* Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

< '(Tice down stair* Telephoue Bldg, 
lies. Phone 245 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley. Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
£ Court House

baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy a new (machine for the extra 
rush of school sewing. 1 sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Alan seorfnd hand’machines 

Phone or write me, 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN
Watchmaker

W rist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed- 25 years ex 
perience. With Baird Drug Co. 
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AZIZIA IS HOTTER 

THAN DEATH VALLEY

Inland Town of Italian
Tripoli Holds Record.

Washington.— “Azizlu bristles with 
V s ’ ; ho  diK'S ’sizzling,’ nnd there you 
have the story of this inhind towu ol 
Italian Tripoli In one word.” Mays u 
bulletin from the Washington bend 
quarters of the National Geographic 
society.

“That Azlzln fully deserves the ad
jective Is apparent, continues the 
bulletin, “from the faet that It hns 
Just shouldered our own Peuth val
ley from first place as the world’s 
hottest place. A sheltered thermome
ter at Greenland ranch in I>euth val
ley, on July 10, 1013, reached 134.1 
degrees Fahrenheit, wliieh stood n* 
the world's varltluble record until the 
Azlzia temperature— 130.4 degrees — 
recently announced, w as obaervt d last 
summer.

Was Military Headquarters.
“Azlzia Is little more than a desert 

village— the north African equivalent 
for our ‘wide places in the ruad'—but 
It Is strategically located about 25 
miles Inland from Tripoli City and the 
Mediterranean. It figured important
ly In the guerrilla warfare between 
the Italians on one side nnd tin* Turks 
and Arabs on the other, that went oa 
from 1011 until recently. When the 
Italiuns landed In Tripoli and the 
Turks tied from that city, Azlzia, In 
spite of its Insignificance, wus made 
the Turkish headquarters. It consist
ed of the Kasr building— a sort of ad
ministrative stronghold-—and several 
rows of low, narrow, mud walled bar
racks. Hut there was also an unseen 
side to Azlziu numerous underground 
dwellings of the extremely poor In
habitants of the country. Sloping tun
nels led to n depth of S or 10 feet un
der the surface, and through very 
small openings Into chambers hol
lowed from the conglomerate rock of 
the region.

“Azlzia and the country In which It 
lies have two totally different as
pects. that following the rainy season 
of winter, anti that daring the much 
longer dry season. After the rains 
lar'.’e regions are covi red with grass 
which supports flocks of sheep nnd 
numerous camels. la summer most 
of the country seems a hopeless des
ert of golden sand, gray scrub, rocks 
nnd heat.

Pleasant Refuge in Reach.
“The Italians, w ho now have Tripo

li pretty well under control, have 
bttljt u railway from Tripoli City 
through Azlzia and on into the Jehel, 
15 or 20 miles to the south. The Jehel 
Is usually considered n mountain 
range, but in reality it Is the dlfflike 
escarpment of the Sahara plateau, 
broken Into gigantic steps, which lias 
tdl the appearance of a mountain 
range from the low ground to th’e 
north. The lower levels of the Jehel 
are bare and sun-baked, but higher up 
is the pleasant green of olive groves. 
The level parts of still higher steps 
are carpeted with luxuriant grass dur
ing n considerable part of the year.

"The top of the”*Jehel lies about 
2,000 feet above sen level. On Its 
crest .lust smith of Azizia, and on a 
long-used pass. Is the town of Chart- 
on, n place of Importance in Itoman 
times. Near by are the ruins of Ho
man villas. If Azlzia increases In Im
portance because of the railway. 
Gluirian may heroine Its Simla, to 
whose cooler nnd greener upper levels 
those who must live In the desert town 
may flee during the sizzling summer 
heat."

Pueblo culture tinn iry nm ir-m r ru>- ! 
ture of the people, who at a later | 
date built hundreds of towns which | 
we And in ruins in New Mexico urn! I 
Arizona.

“The inhabitants of I’uehlo Grand* 
de Nevada were rather shorter than 
modern Americans. The tallest skele
ton thus far found was of a person 
who could net have been more than 
live feet eight inches high. The ave
rage was between live feet and the 
feet six inches.

“The greatest age ascribed to the 
ruins is 2,000 years."

SOUTH HAS FINE
OLD SILVERWARE

Food Distribution Adds
47 Per Cent to Cost

Collection Second Only 

That o f New  York .

tc

Nevada Pueblo Seat of
Ancient Indian Culture

Rf. Thomas, New— Br. M. It. Hnr- 
rlngfnn, archeologist In charge of 
research work in “the burled city of 
Nevada.’* says the theory thnt the 
place w as built by ancestors of Pueb
lo Indians In New Mexico and Ari
zona is being substantiated Increas
ingly na the work of excavation goes 
on.

The city, which had been named 
I’uehlo Grande de Nevada, consists of 
a series of ruins of ancient habita
tions scattered over nn ntva of five 
or six miles In length nnd n mile in 
width along the north bank of the 
Muddy river, In the Moapn valley.

“Tlie conviction grows," explained 
Doctor Harrington, “thnt I’uehlo 
Grauda is one of the places where

Seeks Freedom Because 
He Asked No Pity of Court
Washington.— The unusual request i 

of a federal prisoner at the Leuven . 
worth penltentlury for Ids release on | 
the ground that he bud not sought a 
commutation of hL* sentence to he 
hanged to one of life imprisonment j 
lias come to the attention of the lie-I 
partment of Justice. Vueo I’eroeJcl: , 
was convicted in 1005 In Alaska fm j 
murder and sentenced to be hanged. ' 
Ills sentence was commuted to life lm 
prison au nt.

German Gymnasiums Go
Back to Classic Rule

Berlin.— Nine years of Latin and six 
years of Greek are apt in to be re
quired of all boys who complete the 
course In German gymnasiums.

The amount of classics taught In 
these schools was reduced after the 
conclusion of the war, hut now the 
prewar amount of Greek and I.utiy 
has been re-established.

There have also been many changes | 
in the schools that prepure girls for 
the universities; special emphasis It 
laid upon German history and culture 

In the opinion of German educators 
other Kufqpean countries hate done 
more lolvfeiato a national feeling in 
their si li^aRtlian has Germany, and 
the GermuaajSVe endeavoring to make 
good this shortcoming in their educa
tion by lessening the ntnount of for
eign language study and introducing 
»parses In German literature, an and 
> utory

Charleston. S. C.—- A collection ol | 
rare old silverware, comprising t I 
number of priceless family heirlooms 
has be* n engaging the attention oil 
Charlestonians who are said to lie In j 
teresteil normally In matters antique I 
especially w hen connected with thelt j 
historic city.

Notable among the articles In tin | 
collection, lent by a number of tin | 
nltl families. Is a silver coffee ura s 
to have belonged to Oliver t’rotuwell 
The urn, which Is dated 1(153, Is now 
In the possession of the I'inckne> 
family.

A handsome tankard of 1<’72. fount’ 
niuon. the ruins of John's Island af 
ter the Civil war. Is another object ot 
interest. It bears the coat of anus of 
flu* Wilson family. There Is a lutr 
ham cow. purchased In London t.s a 
cream pitcher In 1 • ‘1 * 1 nnd kept among 
the posst ssions tif its owners for mor« 
than 1JO0 years.

The collection eontnlns a fsirrlngcr 
rf 175R, tin* work of Pan! Revere, u 
renowned silversmith of his time. In 
addition to a buffer boat, a tea caddy 
tin which Is embossed flit* figure of 
King Charles, and n trophy cop. the 
base of wldch is formed by three hors • 
heads.

Among the more dignified pieces are 
a chnllee of St. Thomas’ parish of 
1740, a silver piece presented to one 
of the early bishops of the Kplscopal 
church In South Carolina, an urn of 
1702, upon which the national ode Is 
Inscribed, and handsome candlesticks 
belonging to nn old family of the 
state.

There |s also n punch ladle with an 
Fngllsh coin fashioned In the bottom.

An authority on silverware declared, 
after viewing flu* collection, that 
Charleston has the handsomest group 
of antique pieces In the T’nited States 
with the exception of New York city.

Washington.— A study of food dis
tribution costs In New York «it\ by 
tlie I tepartment of Agriculture lias dia- 
closed that it co*ts more to truck a 
Hack of potatoes in that city than to 
haul it by freight 1,100 miles from 
Michigan.

A spread of -17 per c< nt between 
wholesale and retail price* of fruits 
ami \egetnhlcs was found by ex|*ert«.

The same percentage wus reported 
from a small purchase as for u large 
one, and it was estimated that if con
sumers paid cash and carried their 
packages home, 14 per cent would he 
aaved.

I OOOOOOOOOCHXHXMXKKKJOOOOO^Na

Military Toy* Return 
to Favor in Europe

London.— Medieval knights In 
shining armor have taken th 
place of the little tin soldier* 
wliieh were popular Imre prior 
to 11*14. After the war, toy sol
diers nearly disappeared from 
the shops, not only In Kngland, 
but in many countries on the 
continent, particularly Germany 
anil Austria, and in tlmir stead 
came little fanner boys and oth
er leaded flgurrs of agriculture.

Models of cow« nnd horses, 
ducks and chickens and farm 
houses have been displayed. 
Ijunting scenes, with the hunts
men In bright colors on horses, 
foxes, hedges, ditches and other 
suggestions of the country have 
ulso been on display this s(>ring 
on a larger scale than hereto
fore. hut the demand of the pub
lic for the knights suggestive of 
the troublesome days of the 
Twelfth century Indicates, say 
the toy dealers, that war play
things are again coming into fa
vor.

0a*K>{K>0<K><KKH><H>CKi<H>C0<KHH>0
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W i n  E & t t l e  

o f  T i r e s
At Indianapolis, May $0

Settimg a New WcrW  
Mark of 1^1.13 Miles 

rjer hour—5®© Miles without Tire Trouble

.

This gruelling test proves the 
outstanding superiority of Fire
stone Full-Size Gum-Dipped Bal- 
Joons. W ith practically no change 
in cars and drivers from last year, 
and over the same rough, uneven 
brick track, laid sixteen years ago 
—Firestone Balloons racing under 
a blazing sun—beat last year’s 
worldrecord onthick-walled, high- 
pressure tires by a wide margin.

Of the 21 cars which started, 
only 10 finished "in the money” 
—̂ »very one on Firestone Balloons 
— Gum-Dipped by the extra Fire
stone process that adds extra

THE FIRST TEN
MONEY WINNERS
—a ll • •  r ir M M n v  F u ll-S ite

O urn-D ipped l a l l M M

Pool- A V E > A C K
lion  Driver Mile* Per Hour

1 l ) r  P ao lo . . 101.13
2 U -w i»-H ill . . 100.H2
3 Sh jfc r -M o rtoo  . 100 .18
4 Hurt* . . . OS.HO
5 M ilton . . . . 07 .27
O D u n v . . . 00.01
7 Dc Palm a . . 0 0 .83
M tireis . . . 00 .52
t> Sbattuc . . . 03 .74

lO  Sord ino . . . 04 .75

strength and flexibility, and elimi
nates internal friction and heat.

Harry Berry
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Another Booted Away By The 
Coyotes

Com luded fr m first
|

Hall. I’lttfrui'D singled; Pressler 
atruck out Lawrem e tingled, scor
ing Patterson, but Wells struck out; 
1 ruu, 2 hits.

Poole singled and Bennett did 
likewise, but we fa led to get either 
one of them around the sacks, L.
Hay rolled to Pitcher Shorts;. Gib- 
aon lined out to McCarty on third 
and Wristen atruck cut 2 hits, 0 
run*.

Seventh: McCarty atruck out;
Strother out. Wriateu to G. Hail; 
V\ title aing.ed, but was forced at 
eecond by Jones; 1 bit, 0 runs.

Brundage struck cut ; Boucbette 
(lew- to second, G. Hall singled; K. 
Hall sent a long single to right, G. 
Hall scoring, but Poole struck out 
1 run. 2 hits.

ROD KELTONS AGF.D MOTHER
PASSES ON TO HER REWARD

BATTING AVERAGES OF and not knock, fo* the Coyotea are
THE BAIRD COYOTES hend‘DK their every effort to give 
_______ you a winning ball team: they are

Mrs. K. A. Ketton. mother of A.
K. (Hod) Kelton, died at 10:10 
o'clock, Saturday night, at Sweet
water, and was buried there Sunday.
Mra. Kelton a husband, R. F. Kel
ton, who came to Callahan County 
in 1S77, died near Clyde in 1888.
Mra. Kelton had made her home for 
many years with her daughter, Mrs.
Jesse Kobertaon, at Sweetwater.

The Star editor knew R. F Kel
ton in his lifetime and be was a 
splendid all around man and every- Raleigh Ha) 
body liked him. The following ac 
count of Mrs. Kelton a death ap

The following are the baiting av
erages of the Haird Coyotes, up to 
and including the game of Sunday,
June 7th: 

Players Ab H Per et
Gus Hall 25 13 .520
P. Boucbette 35 14 .400
Fred Wristen 30 11 .305
Karl Hall 30 8 .207
M. Brundage 30 4 .233
Lonnie Ray 27 6 •>2*>

Otis Poole 18 4
li. BeDnelt 20 4 .200
Raleigh Hay 23 4 .174

Team Av. 244 71 .291

advertising Baird and pulling for 
bigger and better town. So let's all 
get together, bury the hatchet and 
root for the Coyotea and Baird.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

GO TO  —Warren’sNlarket for fresh 
Barbecued Meat Phone 130 20tf

APARTM KNT Two-room a p a rt- 
ment. everything furnished, also use of

ON A NOCTURNAL FISH FRY | g*r*K° Mrg ,jee K-to- ”M t
BAIRD S W T- U. CONTINGENT

Grim tragedy laat night and this C Y C LO N E  D A YS  Clycone days
, are here. See Martin Barnhill for

morning and 1U diaarangement of rurnado and llail Insurance. 17-tf
; its news schedule, regretfully com _ _ _ _ _ _
pells The Star reporter to make very B AKH KCUED  M E A T —Fresh Liar

1 bccued meat every day at 
i 2o-tf War

Sweetwater Reporter ] njse the abovs

Fight h: Shores grounded out

to G. Halll; V ’atterson out, Bennetl

to G. Hal! Pressltr walked. but

Lawrence gro unded oiat. W net*t-u to

Hall. 0 rums, 0 hits.
Bennett wtlifted. L. Ray ground-

e.i out, short to first ; Gilwon safe

on 1’atler son s error,, but Wrlsten

struck outl, 0 runs, 0 hits.
Ninth: Wells singled; MeCarty

drove on*- at Gibsc n. who miade a

fine stop i»nd throw to li'UllQl■tt at

second, w threw iio G. Hiall at
first, mak ing the first and t>nly dou-
hie play d ttle game. Stroiihcr■ go*
one on th<e ht•ltd and went to first,

pealed in the 
| Monday:

Mrs F. A. Kelton, 05, mother of 
Mts. .lease Robertson of this city, 
died at 11 10 o'clock Saturday night 
at the Sweetwater Sanitarium, fol
lowing a two week’ s illness and was 
buried at the City Cemetery Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. Wells of Hamlin, 
c* nducled the funeral service at the 
grave.

Many U autifu! offerings, sent by 
thi many triends of the deceased

v  and her family, were banked high 
i r her grave.
Mrs. Kelton is survived by six 
ildreo, two daughters and four

Baseball fans will readily recog-

•on* Her husband has teen dead
seve■ral years.

T he childien are Mrs. Jesse Rob-
erts n, Sweetwater: Mrs. George
Weifiler, Albany; W. S. and S. M
Kel Ion. Midland R. F\ Kelton.
Pec e, and A. li. K»-Iton, Haird.

brief mention of the visit of Man 
ager G. W. Porter and his Baird W.

I T. ( . force to the big holiday jolh- 
as indicating that the 1 fiusstion at BalltagSf la*t Friday.

•-■ are n«>t in a batting slump, j tli, r, ., ,r, | • mi’a makes
for a team batting average of •-•*! one's mouth water with envy, 
is “ not to he sneezed a t »; in fact. | HoweTer Baird's W. T. V. 
very few teams, either amateur or 
professional, can boast of such a 
batting average.

While the Coyotes have accumu
lated enough bits, to date, to give ood Umt>
them a very nice batting average, For ioiUBC#| Mr. Porter and his 
still there is room for improvement. >atelIileB and lLeir frieD(iB Went otf 
since Karl Hall, Mac k Brundage, | 0„  a moonlight picnic and fish fry 
Lonnie Ray and Bryant Bennett an- i the other night and to hear pretty 
not batting up to their accustomed and vivacious Hilda Albin 
avsrafss. 8hoold these Cojolaa gat | thelr dotalit m§km |h# wriUr Joat

home to he with them the next time. 
And then—just read the story he

arren's Market
Phone 130

con-
i tingent don't have to go away from 
home to have a good time They 

1 make play of their dally labors, and 
find all sorts of excuse for having n

HI .AC M  l G V ACC INh
Blackleg Vaccine 10 cents a dose, any
quantity' at City Pharmacy. 2.'>tf

back in their stride and should Gus 
Hall, Bouchctte and Wristen mam 
tain the ternttlc pace that they are 
setting, it certainly will be agony

will write!

U i  D E L IVE R  :uy in the
week ami on Sundays until '•* a. m.
.‘>0- t W arren's Market

Phone 190

STORM  AND H A IL  Storm ami
Hail Insurance is ctieap, so why take 
rinks that may bankrupt you in an 
hour? Martin Barnhill.

17-tf 17-tf

PAIN I P I I K  CAP Do JOS dm.
, a shabby < ar? Have it (tainted at a 

describe I price you can afford to pay. P. K 
System of Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 17-tf W. P. Ramsey.

HOUSE FOR RENT My residence
in North Haird is for rent. 1 also have 
a Jersey cow for vale See or phone 

Mrs. John Walker 
27tf Phone 120

but Willis «
Klmer Nc 

dage struck 
Patterson e 
a triple, sen 
self scoring 
when FI. Hall got 
Poole flew to center 
Hall had stolen se

truck out.
rman batting for Brun- 
out: Boucbette safe on 
error. G. Hall uncorked 
ring Boucbette, be him- 
on the next hall, pitched 

clean single; 
ieid, after K. 
:md; Bennett

Callahan Chapter, N
astern Star, at its regular scores of games with the

drove i 
short, t 
going f

tost
enc<
Ia h

N

tile

.f
;xt

li

single between third and J 
th Patterson and McCarty ,
* the ball; FI. Hall, after! 

g >ing from second to third, collided 
with McCarty, and Umpire Mcln- \ 

d Ha'l out for interfer-1 
•by ending the game in 
awn, 7 to ti.
nday's attraction will he ' 
ked 8pudders of Putuam. 

the only Lam that holds an edge on 
the Coyotes for this season's play, j 
The game will start promptly at | 
11:20 and itis needless to say that' 
the game will be well worth seeing :| 
for there isn’ t a great deal of love | 
existing between these two teams, | 
and it's >. >;ng to lie a battle'Until the I 
finish. Don't miss it.

The Spudders will be well repre- 1 
Rented, their supporters and fans 
are coming in goodly numbers and It j 
behooves the Bairdites to turn out 
strung and root for the Coyotes.

Be there!

Let’ s all go out to TP  Park next! 
Sunday and root for the Coyotes, to |

EASTERN STAR INSTALLS OFFICERS 1 atten their hatting averages; also
I --------- increase their season's percentage, i

242, Order and last hut not least even up the 
„ ------ .. Putnam

Spudders
And to the aching fan* of Baird, 

who never see any good in the Coy
otea or their management, kindly 
withhold your words of criticism), 
remembering that with an amateur 
baseball team of only nine or ten 
men, and without funds with which 
to hire outside players, it is some
times hard to c >pe with the situa
tion, and it behooves you to assist

Storm s on In d ia n  O cean
The Indirn n.enii Is noted for the 

violent burr -nnes which sweep over it 
with surprising suddenness and great 
force. They do Immense damage to 
shipping nnd to senports nil along the 
southern coast of Asia.

Wort!

held last Tuesday night,
the following officers: 
y Matron: Myrtle Boyd-

rtl

at'

W<
Uun.

As
Schwartz. 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
Conducts 
Associate 

da Hill. 
Ada: M

'atron: Will D. Boyd-

Matron: Mrs. Olivia

Miss Kli/.a Gilliland. 
Mrs. Fallie Stephens.

Mrs. Gene FIvans. 
mductresa. Mrs. Vi-

. j W eight
On the I',., a,- const there nre two 

species of s»s lions, the California 
sea lion, ranging along the coast of 
that state, and the Stellcr sea lion, 
ranging from the California coast 
north Into Alnskn, says Nature Maga
zine. The largest of the old bulls will 
measure about ten feet and «he esti
mated weight Is about twelve oi fifteen 
hundred pounds. The cows weigh four 
to six hundred pounds.

WHY RISK tEVERYTHING?
W h v riak ev•TV!:hing being blown
awk) ? G« t that Iomftde an] Hail id*
hui ancie Uklay Martin Barnhill

17-tf Bai rd, Texas.

HOUSE FO R RENT — Nice loea-
tion, i ric liglits, water, natural
ga*. imra rci>r only $10.00 per
rnoctb, Mris. Thus B. Hadley.
22- tf

A PA R TM E N T 3-room furnished
upartrrlent, prIvatu bath, also garage

Ring 5- 2*lf

LOST
day a pair 
straight bow 
return to

i-where in Baird last Frl- 
of shell rim glasses, 
i. Suitable reward tor 

Price Kills, 2M-lp

otan Gilliland,
Ruth: Mrs. Clara Melton.
Ksther: Mrs Frames Sargent.
Martha Mrs. Maude Boydstun. 
Fleets; Mrs. Mabel Bearden. 
Warder: Mrs. Nellie Mills.
8entinel: Mr. J. J. Lamun.
Chaplain: Mrs. Nora Bailey.
Marshal: Miss Yaria W hite,
Organist: Miss Alice Gilliland.

SONS OF CONFEDERATE
VETERANS ORGANIZE CAMP

C. K. Gilbert, of Houston. Assis
tant Adjutant in-Chief of the Sons 
of Confederate Veterans, organized 
a camp here this week, which will 
be known as Robert FI. Lee Camp. 
Officers for the current year were 
elected as follows

Commander: C. Ft. Holmes.
First Lieutenant Commander: FI.

M. Wristen.
Second Lieutenant Commander: 

B. L. Boydstun:
Adjutant: W. O. Fraser.
Judge Advocate: W. FI. Gilli

land.
Surgeon R. Q. FIvans.
Quartermaster: FI. C. Fulton.
Chaplain: Rev. P. 1). O'Brien.
Treasurer: M J. Holmes.
Color gergeant: T. B. Flmmons.
Historian. Rev. P. D. O’Brten.

MR. AND MRS. MIKE SIGAL
ENTERTAIN H. S. GRADUATES

The 1925 Graduating Class of the 
Baird High School was delightsully I 
entertained at the Sigal Theatre last 

! Monday night, as the guests of its j 
| proprietors, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Si-1 
gal, ribbon ropes of the class colors : 
marking their reservation.

Alter enjoyably viewing a splen-1 

did picture, the graduate guests were | 
regaled with delicious refreshments' 
of cake and ice cream at the City 
Pharmacy. Needless to say they 
had a most delightful time, and re
turn their grateful thanks to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sigal. Those who were1 
the recipients of their hospitality 
were:

Misses Maggie Walker, Louise 
Bell, Saloma Alexander, Ruby Hart, 
Belva FIvans, Ressa Faye FInocb, 
Nina McFarlane, Fluless Stephens, 
Nina Walker, Mary Darby; Messrs. 
Cecil Ground, Weldon White, 8. T. 
Barnhill. Harold Foy, John Bowlus, 
Gaines Short and Arvln Melton.

If you are interested in an 
easy way to own a Ford 
now — or at some future 
date—see

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways— in business 
aocialty or emergency. Your Tele
phone ie for yourself, you*’ family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
M anagement any dissatisfaction

T . P  BEARDEN
Manager

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the beat farm and general new- 

pera in the South
TH ■ BAIRD  'T A R  - I t .M l
8KM1 WKFIKLY NEWS $1.00

$2.50
Both papers, one year for $2.30 

In Advance Alwaya

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

Baird, Authorized Sales and Service Texas.J
• m
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Our Motto; Tia MIITHIB BIRTH, BOB W IALTI, HOB •

V O L U M E  N O .  31*. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNI

KALSOMINED
SPUDDERS

That's What The Baird Coyotes 
Did Last Sunday At T-P 

Park, Score Being 5-0
Last Sunday, in the fastest and 

snuppiest game that has been un
reeled at T-P Park in many moons, 
the Baird Coyotes regislerd five 
times, while they were plastering a 
coat of kalaomme on their ancient 
enemy, the Spudders of Putnam.

F'rum a Coyote standpoint the 
game was all that could be s 
fur, since it was the first shut-out 
game in which the Coyotes have 
participated this season, and they 
were the winners, and the applause 
of the fans was indeed sweet to the 
ears of the Coyotea. The largest 
crowd of the season witnessed the 
game, there living 1 Git paid custo
mers out to the matinee.

The Coyotes went into the game 
handicapped, due to the fact that 
the Spudders, in their anxiety ami 
determination to annex another scalp 
to their collection and shove the 
Coyotes further from the pinnacle of 
baseball history in Callanan County, 
had acquired the services of John 
Purvis— John Purvis, who has made 
baseball history In the western part 
of Texas tor the past several years.

Be it said, in all candor, that wlien 
John is right he is doggone bard to 
beat— and John is invariably rightt, 
but, when John faced our Coyotes, 
who, as a team, are batting .221, he 
reckoned as how he had a battle 
on his hands, and a battle it was. 
his mighty left arm responded to 
bis every csll and demand, hut it 
just wasn't in his system to down 
tbs Coyotes on this occasion. Hav
ing met and conquered the Spud
ders with Purvis on the mound is 
quite a trick for any ball club, and 
the Coyotes feel that they have done 
themselves proud.

On the mound for the Coyotes was 
one Ray— perhaps better known as 
Raleigh Ray— and Raleigh was fight
ing with all bis might, and support 
— great guns! how the team did 
fight behind Raleigh!

The Spudders accumulated three 
clean hits and one scratch off of the 
delivery of Raleigh and, in only the 
third inning, was Raleigh in danger. 
In this inning Putnam got a man as 
far as third base, the only time dur
ing the game. Two errors and a 
base on balls contributed to the dan
ger of the situation, and Raleigh 
was more to blame than any one, 
for, in addition to issuing tree trans
portation to Jobe, he made an aw 
ful throw to G. Hall on first base, 
in attempting to retire Purvis.

Poole, in this inning, pulled an 
error in his throw to G. Hall, tiy- 
ing to retire Butler. The error came 
near being an expensive one for the 
Coyotes, for the bail bounced and 
hit Gas on bis Adam’s Apple, aad 
for a while it was thought be would 
hsve to retire from tbe game; but 
he dogged it out.

Bryant Bennett, playing at sec- 
one, was a “ busy merchant’’ from 
•tart to finish. He had nine chances 
during the game, handling all of 
them in euch a manner as to win tbe 
appleuse of the fane. On two occa
sion* he failed to field the ball on 

Concluded on last page

TW O  GALA D

Rodeo. Boxing. Basket Pi 
together Of All The I 

spices Chambei
To excite interest in the coming 

Callahan County Fair sponsered by 
Baird's newly organized Chamber of 
Commerce, aod give tbe country
people a couple of days of midsum-

, I nicr recreation, today and tomorrow keil
will he devoted to thrills and fun, 
with something doing all the time.
At the Schoolbouee this noon an 
old-fashioned basket picnic will be 
held, with plenty of free ice water 
at the disposal of the diners.

At 1 o’clock p. m. there is to he 
a rodeo parade, headed by that vet 
eran rough rider and daring bull- 
dogger, “ Hackberry Slim'* John
son

At 2 p. m. a lot of free attrac
tions aod novel races will be staged 
at the Schoolbouee, and at 3 o'clock newspapers and 
the rodeo will start rodeoing west ot city, clashed in c 
the school grounds, at wtiich there had the best of 
will he plenty of bronc and steer 
riding, calf roping, buffalo riding 
and trick roping by artists in their 
line. To this performance an ad
mission charge of 25c for children 
and 50c for adults will be charged,

and there will be 
gram tomorrow.

In addition the 
of incidental fei 
ball gamee, huckl 
erything, and the 
refreshment stant

This evening a 
the Baird Athleti 
bet ween the Sauil 
las Studio, VYaltt 
of Callahan Coun 
fresh boxing laur 
every part ot the 
comers, will try 
ten-round bout w 
Dallas, who has d 
mell. Walter re 
the squared circli

will do his durr 
matter beyond 
Ryan will be rig 
best tricks in his 
the contrary. S 
in this bout. Il

BOLD BURGLAR SURPRISED IN ACT

When Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. 
Fraser returned from an auto ride 
Sunday night, the latter surprised a 
bold, bad burglar plundering their 
home. When Mra. F. turned on the 
light the marauder, who had search
ed the bouse thoroughly and had his 
accumulated plunder piled on chairs 
ready to be packed into two big 
grips, lying on the floor, made a 
break for liberty, leaving his grips 
behind.

Walter smoked the pilferer up, 
but as an auto horn kept blatting 
around the neighborhood, ceasing 
after awhile, it is presumed the rob
ber and bis pal made their get away.

W. T. U. C AUXILERY CLUB SPEND 
A PLEASANT EVENING

The West Texas Utilities Comps, 
ny’e Auxiiery Club entertained 
with a picnic at the iron bridge east 
of town, yesterday evening. Those 
enjoying this occasion were: Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Fortor and little 
daughters, Helen and Anna Mildred 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell and 
little daughter, Patsy Ruth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Terrell Perdue, Miss Hilda 
Albin, W. B. Jones, Mrs. G. L. 
Albin, Tom Price and his mother, 
Mrs. J. R. Price; Mr. end Mrs. Gus 
Hall and little daughter, Gusolyn; 
Mr. end Mra. W. FI. Haley and eon, 
Master Harold; Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hart.

PARCEL POST SALE

Tbe ladies of tbe Baptist Church 
will give a Parcel Post sale at tbe 
home of Mrs. C. B. Holmes, Mon. 
day, June 22nd at 4 p. m. All 
Baptist Ladies are urged to contrib
ute packages not to exceed 50c in 
value. A short program will bs 
rendered after which light refresh
ments will bs served. A  pleasant 
time Is expected.

See the big baseball game Sun
day.

KEELAN'NEIL M 
NEW BAIRD

One hardly re 
W. Vaughn bri< 
southeast corne 
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